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"I choose to use Crown and Scepter cartridges because the quality is consistent in every needle I use."

- Lindsee Boyer
@lindseebeetattoo
Bee Ink Tattoo
MINNEAPOLIS, MN
For the Artist. For the Craft.

In 1996, Kingpin began as a manufacturer of hand-built, premium pre-made tattoo needles. Today, Kingpin is the premier supplier of tattoo, piercing, and medical equipment to licensed professionals around the world.

Our goal is to show our appreciation and respect for the history, culture, and craft of tattooing by providing the very best tools of the trade and the highest level of customer service to the artisans that carry on the tradition daily.
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“I can always rely on fast delivery and a consistent needle that helps me get my job done. Kingpin is for the people!”

- Josh Davis
@joshdavistattoos
Denver City Tattoo Club
Denver, CO

For more than 20 years, Kingpin Pre-Made Needles have been built by hand using textured 316L surgical stainless steel pins that offer lasting skin penetration with superior ink retention, and a lab-certified lead free silver bearing solder for maximum safety.

Setting the gold standard for Pre-Made Needles since 1996.
### KINGPIN PRE-MADE NEEDLES

#### Extra Tight
- **Extra Tight 3** (PMN-EXT-T3) - $15
- **Extra Tight 5** (PMN-EXT-T5) - $18
- **Extra Tight 7** (PMN-EXT-T7) - $21
- **Extra Tight 8** (PMN-EXT-T8) - $26
- **Extra Tight 9** (PMN-EXT-T9) - $26

#### Tight Liner
- **Tight 3** (PMN-T3L) - $15
- **Tight 5** (PMN-T5L) - $18
- **Tight 7** (PMN-T7L) - $21
- **Tight 8** (PMN-T8L) - $26
- **Tight 9** (PMN-T9L) - $26
- **Tight 11** (PMN-T11L) - $29.50
- **Tight 14** (PMN-T14L) - $31.50

#### Round Liner
- **Single Needle** (PMN-SNG) - $15
- **3 Round** (PMN-3RL) - $15
- **4 Round** (PMN-4RL) - $18
- **5 Round** (PMN-5RL) - $17.50
- **7 Round** (PMN-7RL) - $21
- **8 Round** (PMN-8RL) - $26
- **9 Round** (PMN-9RL) - $26
- **11 Round** (PMN-11RL) - $29.50

#### Superliner
- **Superliner 6** (PMN-SL6) - $26
- **Superliner 8** (PMN-SL8) - $26.50
- **Superliner 10** (PMN-SL10) - $29.50
- **Superliner 12** (PMN-SL12) - $32
- **Superliner 14** (PMN-SL14) - $32
- **Tight Superliner 6** (PMN-TSL-6) - $26
- **Tight Superliner 8** (PMN-TSL-8) - $26
- **Tight Superliner 10** (PMN-TSL-10) - $27
- **Tight Superliner 12** (PMN-TSL-12) - $27
- **Tight Superliner 14** (PMN-TSL-14) - $27

#### Bold Traditional
- **5 Round** (PMN-BT5-RL) - $18
- **7 Round** (PMN-BT7-RL) - $21
- **8 Round** (PMN-BT8-RL) - $26
- **9 Round** (PMN-BT9-RL) - $26
- **11 Round** (PMN-BT11-RL) - $29
- **14 Round** (PMN-BT14-RL) - $31.50

#### Standard Round Shader
- **8 Round** (PMN-BRS) - $26
- **14 Round** (PMN-14R5) - $31.50

#### Standard Magnum Shader
- **5 Magnum** (PMN-5MS) - $19
- **7 Magnum** (PMN-7M5) - $21
- **9 Magnum** (PMN-9MS) - $26
- **11 Magnum** (PMN-11M) - $29.50
- **13 Magnum** (PMN-13M) - $32.50
- **15 Magnum** (PMN-15M) - $35.50
- **25 Magnum** (PMN-25M) - $54.50
- **35 Magnum** (PMN-35M) - $66.50

#### Rounded Magnum Shader
- **7 Round Mag** (PMN-R7M) - $24
- **9 Round Mag** (PMN-R9M) - $28
- **11 Round Mag** (PMN-R11M) - $32.50
- **13 Round Mag** (PMN-R13M) - $35.50
- **15 Round Mag** (PMN-R15M) - $38.50
- **25 Round Mag** (PMN-R25M) - $57.50

#### Bugpin Magnum Shader
- **Bugpin 7 Mag** (PMN-BP7) - $21
- **Bugpin 9 Mag** (PMN-BP9) - $26
- **Bugpin 11 Mag** (PMN-B11) - $29.50
- **Bugpin 13 Mag** (PMN-B13) - $32.50
- **Bugpin 15 Mag** (PMN-B15) - $35.50
- **Bugpin 17 Mag** (PMN-B17) - $36.50

#### Rounded Bugpin Magnum Shader
- **Round Bugpin 7 Mag** (PMN-RBP-7) - $21
- **Round Bugpin 9 Mag** (PMN-RBP-9) - $28
- **Round Bugpin 11 Mag** (PMN-RBP-11) - $32.50
- **Round Bugpin 13 Mag** (PMN-RBP-13) - $35.50
- **Round Bugpin 15 Mag** (PMN-RBP-15) - $38.50
- **Round Bugpin 17 Mag** (PMN-RBP-17) - $41.50

#### Long Taper Magnum Shader
- **Long Taper 7 Mag** (PMN-LTM-7M) - $21
- **Long Taper 9 Mag** (PMN-LTM-9M) - $26
- **Long Taper 11 Mag** (PMN-LTM-11M) - $29.50
Achieve uncompromising results with the strength, durability, and sharpness of high grade 316L Japanese Steel that is forged in limited quantities. ENSO needle pins have been sharpened to an ultra-refined point and crafted into consistent needle groupings, allowing for the cleanest needle penetration and lasting sharpness throughout even the longest tattoo sessions.

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE
# Tatsoul Envy Enso Needles

## Standard Round Liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Round</td>
<td>ENS-3RL</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Round</td>
<td>ENS-5RL</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Round</td>
<td>ENS-7RL</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Round</td>
<td>ENS-9RL</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Round Shader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Round</td>
<td>ENS-3RS</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Round</td>
<td>ENS-5RS</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Round</td>
<td>ENS-8RS</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Round</td>
<td>ENS-11R-S</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Round</td>
<td>ENS-14R-S</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Round</td>
<td>ENS-18R-S</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Round Straight Liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Round Straight</td>
<td>ENS-1RS-L</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Round Straight</td>
<td>ENS-3RS-L</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Round Straight</td>
<td>ENS-5RS-L</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Round Straight</td>
<td>ENS-7RS-L</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Round Straight</td>
<td>ENS-9RS-L</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Round Straight</td>
<td>ENS-11R-SL</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Round Straight</td>
<td>ENS-14R-SL</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Round Straight</td>
<td>ENS-18R-SL</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Apex Liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Apex</td>
<td>ENS-A6L</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Apex</td>
<td>ENS-A8L</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Apex</td>
<td>ENS-A10-L</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Apex</td>
<td>ENS-A12-L</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Apex</td>
<td>ENS-A14-L</td>
<td>$83.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bugpin Round Liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>ENS-BP3-RL</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>ENS-BP5-RL</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>ENS-BP7-RL</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>ENS-BP9-RL</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bugpin Straight Liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Bugpin Straight</td>
<td>ENS-BP5-SL</td>
<td>$31.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Straight</td>
<td>ENS-BP7-SL</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Straight</td>
<td>ENS-BP9-SL</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bugpin Straight</td>
<td>ENS-B11-SL</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Extra Tight Round Liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Extra Tight Round</td>
<td>ENS-ETS-RL</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Extra Tight Round</td>
<td>ENS-ETT-RL</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Extra Tight Round</td>
<td>ENS-ET9-RL</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ultra Tight Round Liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Ultra Tight Round</td>
<td>ENS-UT3-RL</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Ultra Tight Round</td>
<td>ENS-UT4-RL</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ultra Tight Round</td>
<td>ENS-UT5-RL</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Ultra Tight Round</td>
<td>ENS-UT7-RL</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Magnum Shader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-5MS</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-7MS</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-9MS</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-11M-S</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-13M-S</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-15M-S</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-17M-S</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-19M-S</td>
<td>$83.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-23M-S</td>
<td>$83.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Standard Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-25M-S</td>
<td>$83.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bugpin Magnum Shader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-B7M</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-B9M</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-B11-M</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-B13-M</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-B15-M</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-B17-M</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Curved Magnum Shader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-CSM</td>
<td>$331.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-CTM</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-C9M</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-C11-M</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-C13-M</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-C15-M</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-C17-M</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-C19-M</td>
<td>$83.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-C23-M</td>
<td>$83.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-C25-M</td>
<td>$83.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bugpin Curved Magnum Shader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-CBP-7M</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-CBP-9M</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-CBP-11M</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-CBP-13M</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-CBP-15M</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>ENS-CBP-17M</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## TATSOUL ENVY NEEDLES

All Envy Needle configurations are designed alongside artists and created through thorough feedback, research and artist testing. Consistent Groupings, Quality Process, and Lead Free Solder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUND LINER</th>
<th>Features a tight grouping with a long taper and a short tip-to-solder length.</th>
<th>ROUND BUGPIN LINER</th>
<th>Feature needles with a smaller diameter, which results in an even tighter configuration • Made with a slightly longer taper.</th>
<th>TRADITIONAL ROUND LINER</th>
<th>Features a looser grouping with a long taper, ideal for creating bold lines.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-1RL) $15.99</td>
<td>3 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-3RB-L) §15.99</td>
<td>5 Traditional Round</td>
<td>(ENV-5RT-L) §22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-3RL) $15.99</td>
<td>5 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-5RB-L) §20.99</td>
<td>7 Traditional Round</td>
<td>(ENV-7RT-L) §25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-5RL) $22.99</td>
<td>8 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-8RB-L) §25.99</td>
<td>9 Traditional Round</td>
<td>(ENV-9RT-L) §27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Extra Tight Round</td>
<td>(ENV-ET5-RL) $22.99</td>
<td>9 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-9RB-L) §27.99</td>
<td>11 Traditional Round</td>
<td>(ENV-11R-TL) §34.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-7RL) $25.99</td>
<td>14 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-14R-BL) §34.49</td>
<td>14 Traditional Round</td>
<td>(ENV-14R-TL) §34.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Extra Tight Round</td>
<td>(ENV-ET7-RL) $25.99</td>
<td>18 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-18R-BL) §39.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-9RL) $27.99</td>
<td>5 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-5RB-L) §20.99</td>
<td>7 Traditional Round</td>
<td>(ENV-7RT-L) §25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-11R-L) $34.49</td>
<td>7 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-7RB-L) §23.99</td>
<td>8 Traditional Round</td>
<td>(ENV-8RT-L) §25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-14R-L) $34.49</td>
<td>8 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-8RB-L) §25.99</td>
<td>9 Traditional Round</td>
<td>(ENV-9RT-L) §27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-ILS-18) $37.49</td>
<td>9 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-9RB-L) §27.99</td>
<td>11 Traditional Round</td>
<td>(ENV-11R-TL) §34.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-14R-BL) §34.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>(ENV-18R-BL) §39.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Round Shader
Features a loose grouping and are ideal for shading and color blending.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grouping</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-3RS)</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-5RS)</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-8RS)</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-11R-S)</td>
<td>$34.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-14R-S)</td>
<td>$34.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Round</td>
<td>(ENV-18R-S)</td>
<td>$36.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Curved Magnum Shader
Standard Curved Magnum Needles have a subtle curve allowing all of the needles to hit the skin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grouping</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-CSM-S)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C7M-S)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C9M-S)</td>
<td>$34.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C11-MS)</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C13-MS)</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C15-MS)</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C23-MS)</td>
<td>$25.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C25-MS)</td>
<td>$27.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C29-MS)</td>
<td>$27.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C39-MS)</td>
<td>$34.49 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C45-MS)</td>
<td>$41.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-C49-MS)</td>
<td>$41.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bugpin Curved Magnum Shader
Features smaller diameter needles in a tight grouping with a subtle curve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grouping</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-7BC-MS)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-9BC-MS)</td>
<td>$34.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bugpin Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-11B-CMS)</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bugpin Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-13B-CMS)</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Bugpin Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-15B-CMS)</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bugpin Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-17B-CMS)</td>
<td>$39.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bugpin Magnum Shader
Features smaller diameter needles in a weaved configuration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grouping</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-7BM-S)</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-9BM-S)</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-11B-MS)</td>
<td>$31.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-13B-MS)</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-15B-MS)</td>
<td>$36.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-17B-MS)</td>
<td>$38.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Traditional Curved Magnum Shader
Features a tight grouping, short taper and a subtle curve, allowing all of the needles to contact the skin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grouping</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Traditional Curved Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-15CM-TS)</td>
<td>$38.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Traditional Curved Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-23CM-TS)</td>
<td>$27.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Traditional Curved Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-25CM-TS)</td>
<td>$29.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Traditional Whipped Magnum Shader
Features a weaved configuration, a short taper, and a polished tip for whip shading.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grouping</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Traditional Whipped Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-5MW-S)</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Traditional Whipped Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-7MW-S)</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Traditional Whipped Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-9MW-S)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Traditional Whipped Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-11M-WS)</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Traditional Whipped Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-13M-WS)</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Traditional Whipped Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-15M-WS)</td>
<td>$38.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Traditional Whipped Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-23M-WS)</td>
<td>$27.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Traditional Whipped Mag</td>
<td>(ENV-25M-WS)</td>
<td>$29.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Traditional Magnum Shader
Features smaller diameter needles in a weaved configuration that allows for a more fluid ink flow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grouping</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Traditional Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-5MT-S)</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Traditional Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-7MT-S)</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Traditional Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-9MT-S)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Traditional Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-11M-WS)</td>
<td>$33.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Traditional Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-13M-WS)</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Traditional Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-15M-WS)</td>
<td>$38.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Traditional Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-23M-WS)</td>
<td>$27.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Traditional Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-25M-WS)</td>
<td>$29.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Traditional Whipped Curved Shader
Features a weaved configuration, a short taper, a subtle curve, and a polished tip for whip shading.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grouping</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Traditional Whipped Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-15CM-WMS)</td>
<td>$38.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Traditional Whipped Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-23CM-WMS)</td>
<td>$27.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Traditional Whipped Curved Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-25CM-WMS)</td>
<td>$29.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Magnum Shader
Features an angle cut into the back of the needle grouping that allows for a more fluid ink flow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grouping</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-SM5S)</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-7SM)</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-9MS)</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-11M-S)</td>
<td>$31.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-13M-S)</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-15M-S)</td>
<td>$36.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-19S-LS)</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-23M-S)</td>
<td>$25.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-25M-S)</td>
<td>$27.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-29M-S)</td>
<td>$27.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Magnum</td>
<td>(ENV-39M-S)</td>
<td>$34.99 /20 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crown and Scepter Cartridges by Kingpin offer ink flow, consistency, and performance unlike any other cartridge out there. Featuring our signature textured needles and configurations, Crown and Scepter Cartridges are designed with more than two decades of needle crafting experience to achieve the gold standard that you’ve come to expect from Kingpin.

Crown Cartridges utilize a membrane system, providing protection against ink backflow and firm needle stability.

Scepter Cartridges feature a rubber band system that offers total stability and needles that remain flush to the tip in every tattoo.

Your search for a superior needle cartridge ends here.

“In a time where the tools of the trade are becoming more precision based and are always at the cusp of next level tech, it’s exciting to see a company take that mindset and apply it to their needles as well. These new Crown Needle Cartridges should be the new standard for cartridge needle performance.”

-Phillip Wolves
@phillipwolves
American Vintage Tattoos
Boca Raton, FL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Crown (KCC)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Scepter (KSC)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINGLE NEEDLE LINER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Needle Open Tip</td>
<td>(SNG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD ROUND LINER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Round Tip</td>
<td>(3RL-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Round Tip</td>
<td>(5RL-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Round Tip</td>
<td>(7RL-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Round Tip</td>
<td>(8RL-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Round Tip</td>
<td>(9RL-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Round Tip</td>
<td>(11R-LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXTRA TIGHT ROUND LINER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Extra Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(ET3-LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Extra Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(ET5-LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Extra Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(ET7-LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Extra Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(ET8-LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Extra Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(ET9-LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIGHT ROUND LINER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(T3L-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(T5L-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(T7L-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(T8L-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(T9L-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(T11-LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Tight Round Tip</td>
<td>(T14-LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPER LINER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Super Round Tip</td>
<td>(SL6-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Super Round Tip</td>
<td>(SL8-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Tight Super Round Tip</td>
<td>(TS6-6R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Tight Super Round Tip</td>
<td>(TSL-8R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLD TRADITIONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bold Traditional Round Tip</td>
<td>(BTS-RL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bold Traditional Round Tip</td>
<td>(B7T-RL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Bold Traditional Round Tip</td>
<td>(B8T-RL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bold Traditional Round Tip</td>
<td>(B9T-RL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bold Traditional Round Tip</td>
<td>(BT1-1RL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Bold Traditional Round Tip</td>
<td>(BT1-4RL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD ROUND SHADER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Round - Round Tip</td>
<td>(8RS-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Round - Round Tip</td>
<td>(11R-SR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Round - Round Tip</td>
<td>(14R-SR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAGNUM SHADER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(5MS-O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(7MS-O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(9MS-O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(11M-SO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(13M-SO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(15M-SO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(25M-SO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(35M-SO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(45M-SO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROUND MAGNUM SHADER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Round Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(R7M-O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Round Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(R9M-O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Round Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(R11-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Round Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(R13-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Round Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(R15-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Round Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(R25-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Round Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(R35-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Round Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(R45-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUGPIN MAGNUM SHADER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(BP7-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(BP9-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bugpin Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(B11-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bugpin Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(B13-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Bugpin Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(B15-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bugpin Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(B17-MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROUND BUGPIN MAGNUM SHADER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(RBP-7MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(RBP-9MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(RBP-11MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(RBP-13MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(RBP-15MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mag Open Tip</td>
<td>(RBP-17MO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prime Cartridges prove that you don’t have to sacrifice quality for an affordable Needle Cartridge.

The Prime+ Cartridge features a membrane system that provides protection from ink backflow.

The Prime + Flex contains a rubber band system for consistent performance in every tattoo.

10 Cartridges/Box.
### NEEDLE CARTRIDGES

#### STANDARD ROUND SHADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>PPFR</th>
<th>PPMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Round</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Round</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Round</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Round</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Round</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Round</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Round</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUGPIN ROUND SHADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>PPFR</th>
<th>PPMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Bugpin Round</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MAGNUM SHADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>PPFR</th>
<th>PPMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Magnum</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Magnum</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PRIME+ FLEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>PPFR</th>
<th>PPMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Bugpin Magnum</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CURVED MAGNUM SHADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>PPFR</th>
<th>PPMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CURVED MAGNUM SHADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>PPFR</th>
<th>PPMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Bugpin Curved Mag</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEEDLE CARTRIDGES

TATSOUL ENVY CARTRIDGES

- **HIGH QUALITY ENVY NEEDLES** ARTIST TESTED TO EARN THE NAME “ENVY”
- **TRANSPARENT HOUSING** FOR OPTIMAL VISIBILITY
- **MEMBRANE MECHANISM** TO PREVENT INK BACKFLOW
- **ENHANCED PLUNGER** WITH ONE-PIECE NEEDLE OVER-MOLD FOR SUPERIOR STABILITY

$20.99 /pack of 10

**ROUND LINER**

Features a tight grouping with a long taper and a short tip-to-solder length.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EC1-RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EC3-RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>EC5-RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>EC7-RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>EC8-RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>EC9-RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>EC11-RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>EC14-RL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTRA TIGHT ROUND LINER**

Extra Tights feature an even tighter grouping, longer taper, and a shorter tip-to-solder length.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ECT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ECT5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ECT7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APEX LINER**

A hollow grouping liner with a long taper and long tip-to-solder length.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liner</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apex 6</td>
<td>ECA6L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex 8</td>
<td>ECA8L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex 10</td>
<td>ECA10L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex 12</td>
<td>ECA12L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MAGNUM SHADER
Features an angle cut into the back of the needle grouping allowing for fluid ink flow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ECT-5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ECT-7MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ECT-9MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ECT-1M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ECT-3M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ECT-5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ECT-7M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ECT-9M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ECT-21M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>ECT-3M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>ECT-5M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROUND SHADER
Long taper loose grouping liner for bold lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ECT-5RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ECT-7RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ECT-8RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ECT-9RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ECT-11RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ECT-14RL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ECT3-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ECT5-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ECT8-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ECT11-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ECT14-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ECT18-RS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUGPIN MAGNUM SHADER
Features smaller diameter needles in a weaved configuration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ECB-7M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ECB-9M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ECB-11M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ECB-13M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ECB-15M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ECB-17M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUGPIN CURVED MAGNUM SHADER
Features smaller diameter needles in a tight grouping with a subtle curve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ECB-7M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ECB-9M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ECB-11M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ECB-13M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ECB-15M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ECB-17M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRADITIONAL MAGNUM SHADER
Short taper, textured needles for bold color fill-in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ECT-5MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ECT-7MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ECT-9MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ECT-11MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ECT-13MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ECT-15MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>ECT-23MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRADITIONAL ROUND LINER
Long taper loose grouping liner for bold lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ECT-5RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ECT-7RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ECT-8RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ECT-9RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ECT-11RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ECT-14RL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ECT3-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ECT5-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ECT8-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ECT11-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ECT14-RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ECT18-RS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CURVED MAGNUM SHADER
Features needles with a subtle curve allowing all of the needles to hit the skin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curved 5 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 7 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-7M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 9 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-9M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 11 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-11M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 13 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-13M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 15 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-15M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 17 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-17M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 19 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-19M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 21 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-21M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 23 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-23M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 25 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-25M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curved 5 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 7 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-7M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 9 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-9M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 11 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-11M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 13 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-13M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 15 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-15M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 17 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-17M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 19 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-19M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 21 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-21M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 23 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-23M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved 25 Magnum</td>
<td>ECC-25M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEEDLE CARTRIDGES

- **TRADITIONAL ROUND LINER**
  - Long taper loose grouping liner for bold lines.
  - Sizes: 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 14, 18
  - Codes: ECC-3RS, ECC-5RS, ECC-8RS, ECC-9RS, ECC-11RS, ECC-14RS, ECC-18RS

- **MAGNUM SHADER**
  - Features an angle cut into the back of the needle grouping allowing for fluid ink flow.
  - Sizes: 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25
  - Codes: ECT-5MS, ECT-7MS, ECT-9MS, ECT-11MS, ECT-13MS, ECT-15MS, ECT-17MS, ECT-21MS, ECT-23MS, ECT-25MS

- **ROUND SHADER**
  - Round Shaders feature tight groupings and a shorter tip-to-solder length.
  - Sizes: 3, 5, 8, 11, 14, 18
  - Codes: ECC3-RS, ECC5-RS, ECC8-RS, ECC11-RS, ECC14-RS, ECC18-RS

- **BUGPIN MAGNUM SHADER**
  - Features smaller diameter needles in a weaved configuration.
  - Sizes: 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17
  - Codes: ECB-7M, ECB-9M, ECB-11M, ECB-13M, ECB-15M, ECB-17M

- **BUGPIN CURVED MAGNUM SHADER**
  - Features smaller diameter needles in a tight grouping with a subtle curve.
  - Sizes: 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17
  - Codes: ECB-7M, ECB-9M, ECB-11M, ECB-13M, ECB-15M, ECB-17M

- **TRADITIONAL MAGNUM SHADER**
  - Short taper, textured needles for bold color fill-in.
  - Sizes: 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15
  - Codes: ECT-5MS, ECT-7MS, ECT-9MS, ECT-11MS, ECT-13MS, ECT-15MS

- **CURVED MAGNUM SHADER**
  - Features needles with a subtle curve allowing all of the needles to hit the skin.
  - Sizes: 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25
## CHEYENNE SAFETY CARTRIDGES

Cheyenne Safety Cartridges are German-Engineered, premium needle cartridges from one of the forerunners in removable needle modules. Aptly named for its sterilization and design, the Safety Cartridge features a shelf-life of up to 5 years and an internal membrane system that prevents ink back flow. Each Cheyenne Safety Cartridge is inspected after assembly, providing tattooers performance that they can rely on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINER</th>
<th>1 Liner (HNC-1L)</th>
<th>$20.20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Liner (HNC-3L)</td>
<td>$20.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Liner (HNC-5L)</td>
<td>$21.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Liner (HNC-7L)</td>
<td>$21.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Liner (HNC-9L)</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Liner (HNC-11L)</td>
<td>$22.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POWER LINER</th>
<th>7 Power Liner (HNC-7PL)</th>
<th>$21.85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Power Liner (HNC-9PL)</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUGPIN LINER</th>
<th>5 Bugpin Liner (HNC-5BP-L)</th>
<th>$21.31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Bugpin Liner (HNC-7BP-L)</td>
<td>$21.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Bugpin Liner (HNC-9BP-L)</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHADER</th>
<th>7 Shader (HNC-7S)</th>
<th>$21.85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Shader (HNC-9S)</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Shader (HNC-11S)</td>
<td>$22.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Shader (HNC-13S)</td>
<td>$22.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Shader (HNC-15S)</td>
<td>$23.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAGNUM</th>
<th>5 Magnum (HNC-5M)</th>
<th>$21.31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Magnum (HNC-7M)</td>
<td>$21.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Magnum (HNC-9M)</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Magnum (HNC-13M)</td>
<td>$22.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Magnum (HNC-15M)</td>
<td>$23.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Magnum (HNC-17M)</td>
<td>$23.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Magnum (HNC-23M)</td>
<td>$24.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Magnum (HNC-27M)</td>
<td>$24.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUGPIN MAGNUM</th>
<th>5 Magnum Bugpin (HNC-5MB-P)</th>
<th>$21.31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOFT EDGE MAGNUM</th>
<th>7 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-7SE-M)</th>
<th>$21.85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-9SE-M)</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-13SE-M)</td>
<td>$22.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-15SE-M)</td>
<td>$23.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-17SE-M)</td>
<td>$23.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-23SE-M)</td>
<td>$24.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-27SE-M)</td>
<td>$24.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOFT EDGE MAGNUM BUGPIN</th>
<th>7 Soft Edge Mag Bugpin (HNC-7SE-MBP)</th>
<th>$21.85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Soft Edge Mag Bugpin (HNC-9SE-MBP)</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Soft Edge Mag Bugpin (HNC-13SE-MBP)</td>
<td>$22.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Soft Edge Mag Bugpin (HNC-15SE-MBP)</td>
<td>$23.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Soft Edge Mag Bugpin (HNC-17SE-MBP)</td>
<td>$23.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Soft Edge Mag Bugpin (HNC-23SE-MBP)</td>
<td>$24.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Soft Edge Mag Bugpin (HNC-27SE-MBP)</td>
<td>$24.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CHEYENNE CRAFT CARTRIDGES

The Craft Cartridge features Cheyenne's most popular needle configurations and patented membrane system in a single-mold casing made from medical grade plastic to create a safe, affordable, easily-interchanged needle cartridge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINER</th>
<th>MAGNUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Liner (HNC-C3L)</td>
<td>5 Magnum (HNC-C5M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Liner (HNC-C5L)</td>
<td>7 Magnum (HNC-C7M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Liner (HNC-C7L)</td>
<td>9 Magnum (HNC-C9M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Liner (HNC-C9L)</td>
<td>13 Magnum (HNC-C13-M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Liner (HNC-C13-L)</td>
<td>17 Magnum (HNC-C17-M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHADER</th>
<th>SOFT EDGE MAGNUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Shader (HNC-C5S)</td>
<td>7 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-C7M-SE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Shader (HNC-C7S)</td>
<td>9 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-C9M-SE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Shader (HNC-C9S)</td>
<td>13 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-C13-MSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Shader (HNC-C13-S)</td>
<td>17 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-C17-MSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Soft Edge Magnum (HNC-C23-MSE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 NEEDLES/BOX
I have used disposable tubes for over half my career and kingpin oversized soft grip tubes still remain my go to, after trying lots of different disposable tubes over the course of time. Even after long sessions, or several tattoos in a day these are comfortable and reliable products that I support."

-Tine Defiore
@tinedefiore
Black Oak Tattoo
Chicago, IL
Kingpin Disposable Tubes have been trusted by tattooers for their quality, comfort, and performance:

- Clear Lexan Plastic tip allows for easy clean-out and exceptional ink flow
- Precision diamond knurling creates a solid, secure grip
- Sturdy medical grade plastic tube offers minimal flexibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard 1&quot; Hard Grip</th>
<th>Oversized 1 1/4&quot; Soft Grip</th>
<th>Standard 1&quot; Soft Grip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round Tip</strong></td>
<td><strong>Round Tip</strong></td>
<td><strong>Round Tip</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 Round</td>
<td>(DST-5R1)</td>
<td>1-3 Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 Round</td>
<td>(DST-9R1)</td>
<td>3-5 Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14 Round</td>
<td>(DST-14R-1)</td>
<td>7-9 Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Round</td>
<td>(DST-18R-1)</td>
<td>9-14 Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond Tip</strong></td>
<td><strong>Diamond Tip</strong></td>
<td><strong>Diamond Tip</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 Diamond</td>
<td>(DST-3D1)</td>
<td>1-3 Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 Diamond</td>
<td>(DST-5D1)</td>
<td>3-5 Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 Diamond</td>
<td>(DST-9D1)</td>
<td>7-9 Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14 Diamond</td>
<td>(DST-14D-1)</td>
<td>9-14 Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magnum Tip</strong></td>
<td><strong>Magnum Tip</strong></td>
<td><strong>Magnum Tip</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Magnum</td>
<td>(DST-5M1)</td>
<td>5 Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum</td>
<td>(DST-7M1)</td>
<td>7 Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum</td>
<td>(DST-9M1)</td>
<td>9 Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum</td>
<td>(DST-11M-1)</td>
<td>11 Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum</td>
<td>(DST-13M-1)</td>
<td>13 Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum</td>
<td>(DST-15M-1)</td>
<td>15 Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large Open Magnum 1&quot; Hard Grip</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Closed Magnum Tip</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Pack $15 • 50 Pack $62.50 • 100 Pack $101</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Closed Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Magnum</td>
<td>(DST-25M-1)</td>
<td>9 Closed Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Closed Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Closed Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Closed Magnum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wrath Nexus is the premium disposable tube by TATSoul, ergonomically designed for comfort and performance. Wrath Nexus Tubes are made from a soft, malleable material and molded directly on to the tube, minimizing vibration and providing superior comfort and control. A unique, ergonomic extended finger contour at the front of the Nexus Grip provides improved control and comfort while allowing the artist to get closer to the skin. The improved semi-transparent tip design is made through precision injection molding for superior ink flow and maximum needle visibility.

1” Grips 20/pack • 1 1/4” Grips 15/pack • $33/pack
## Tips, Tubes, and Grips

**ROUND**
- 3 ROUND: WFT-3R1-15
- 5 ROUND: WFT-5R1-15
- 7 ROUND: WFT-7R1-15
- 9 ROUND: WFT-9R1-15
- 11 ROUND: WFT-11R-15
- 14 ROUND: WFT-15R-15

**ANGLED ROUND**
- 3 ANGLED ROUND: WFT-3AR-15
- 5 ANGLED ROUND: WFT-5AR-15
- 7 ANGLED ROUND: WFT-7AR-15
- 9 ANGLED ROUND: WFT-9AR-15
- 11 ANGLED ROUND: WFT-11AR-15
- 14 ANGLED ROUND: WFT-14AR-15

**DIAMOND**
- 3 DIAMOND: WFT-3D1-15
- 5 DIAMOND: WFT-5D1-15
- 7 DIAMOND: WFT-7D1-15
- 9 DIAMOND: WFT-9D1-15
- 11 DIAMOND: WFT-11D-15
- 14 DIAMOND: WFT-15D-15

**OPEN MAGNUM**
- 5 OPEN MAGNUM: WFT-5OM-15
- 7 OPEN MAGNUM: WFT-7OM-15
- 9 OPEN MAGNUM: WFT-9OM-15
- 11 OPEN MAGNUM: WFT-11OM-15
- 13 OPEN MAGNUM: WFT-13OM-15
- 15 OPEN MAGNUM: WFT-15OM-15

**CLOSED MAGNUM**
- 5 CLOSED MAGNUM: WFT-5CM-15
- 7 CLOSED MAGNUM: WFT-7CM-15
- 9 CLOSED MAGNUM: WFT-9CM-15
- 11 CLOSED MAGNUM: WFT-11CM-15
- 13 CLOSED MAGNUM: WFT-13CM-15
- 15 CLOSED MAGNUM: WFT-15CM-15

- Ergonomic Foam Grip
- Semi-Transparent Tip
- Finger Contour
- Improved Tip Design
- Precision Molding
- 10/pack
- $25/pack
TRUE GRIP TAPE
True Grip Tape is a self-adhesive cotton tape made for Tattooers to provide extra grip and comfort while tattooing. 2” x 5yd
24 rolls/box $23.99 ea

TRUE TUBES
Quality, steel-tipped, disposable tubes that perform like a traditional steel tube. A thick extended back stem makes the tube universal for every machine.
12 tubes/box $27.99 ea
5 Liner Round (TTD-5R) 7 Magnum Shader (TTD-7M)
5 Liner Diamond (TTD-5D) 9 Magnum Shader (TTD-9M)
8 Liner Round (TTD-8R) 11 Magnum Shader (TTD-11M)
8 Liner Diamond (TTD-8D) 13 Magnum Shader (TTD-13M)
11 Liner Round (TTD-11R) 15 Magnum Shader (TTD-15M)
11 Liner Diamond (TTD-11D)

TRUE GRIPS
True Grips are the industry’s first ever eco-friendly, disposable memory foam grip covers. Developed to provide a softer, larger diameter grip, True Grips fit over any 1” or 1 1/4” grip, comfortably widening the grip on the tube and minimizing damaging vibrations. True Grip’s non-slip texture retains grip with soaps, inks and ointments. All True Grips are individually packaged and EO gas sterilized.
25 Grips/box $27.99
(True Grip III - 18 Grips/box)
Red Rat Grip Covers are made using a high quality, non-porous, autoclave-safe rubber. The 1/2” thickness of the FAT RAT and the 1/4” thickness of the standard Red Rat covers will create a soft cushion between your hand and grip. Red Rat Grip Covers effectively absorb machine vibrations, creating less hand strain. Available in black or red to fit 5/8”, 3/4, or 1” grips.

**Standard Grip Covers**  
(GCR) (GC) $3.25 ea

**Tapered Grip Covers**  
(GCR-T) (GCT) $3.25 ea

**FAT RAT Grip Covers**  
(GCF-R) (GCF-B) $4.00 ea
• Jerry Riegger designed • Over 25 years of R&D • Designed to hold more pigment for more tattooing and less dipping
• Precision machined to reduce side-to-side needle movement • Slim design allows for improved needle viewing

All styles and sizes $5.75 each

3 PIECE TIP, TUBE, AND GRIP COMBOS
Select grip size and any style tips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMBO</th>
<th>EACH</th>
<th>10+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8&quot; Grip Combo</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot; Grip Combo</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8&quot; Grip Combo</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; Grip Combo</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stainless Steel Grip
5/8" (G58) $6 ea
3/4" (G34) $7 ea
7/8" (G78) $8 ea
1" (G1) $9 ea

1" Nylon Grip
(NG1) $6 ea

Stainless Steel Tubes
(TUB) $2.75 ea
1" SOLID GRIP COMBOS

**1" ROUND ANGLE TIP SOLID GRIP COMBO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip Size</th>
<th>Tube Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDS-13L)</td>
<td>$23 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDS-57L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDS-9L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDS-14L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum Bugpin</td>
<td>(PDM-B7M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum Bugpin</td>
<td>(PDM-B9M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-7L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-9L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-11L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-13L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-15L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-7MC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-9MC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-11M-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-13M-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-15M-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed 7 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDM-C7M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed 9 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDM-C9M)</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1" DIAMOND TIP SOLID GRIP COMBO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip Size</th>
<th>Tube Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3 Diamond Liner</td>
<td>(PDS-13D)</td>
<td>$23 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 Diamond Liner</td>
<td>(PDS-57D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Diamond Liner</td>
<td>(PDS-9D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-13R-A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-57R-A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-9RA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Round Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-14R-A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum Bugpin</td>
<td>(PDM-B7M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum Bugpin</td>
<td>(PDM-B9M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-7L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-9L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-11L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-13L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-15L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-7MC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-9MC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-11M-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-13M-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-15M-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed 7 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDM-C7M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed 9 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDM-C9M)</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1" MAGNUM TIP SOLID GRIP COMBO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip Size</th>
<th>Tube Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDS-7M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDS-9M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDS-11M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDS-13M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDS-15M)</td>
<td>$23 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MACHINED TIP AND TUBE COMBOS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip Size</th>
<th>Tube Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3 Diamond Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-13D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 Diamond Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-57D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14 Diamond Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-14D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-13R-A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-57R-A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Round Angle Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-9RA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Round Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-14R-A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum Bugpin</td>
<td>(PDM-B7M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum Bugpin</td>
<td>(PDM-B9M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-7L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-9L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-11L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-13L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum Liner</td>
<td>(PDM-15L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-7MC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-9MC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-11M-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-13M-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Magnum Curved</td>
<td>(PDM-15M-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed 7 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDM-C7M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed 9 Magnum</td>
<td>(PDM-C9M)</td>
<td>$10 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KINGPIN MONARCH ADJUSTABLE CARTRIDGE GRIP
Monarch offers the durability of medical grade plastic, the safety of a single-use disposable, and the innovation of turn-and-click adjustable needle depth.
- Turn and click adjustable needle stroke
- Ergonomic design
- 1 1/4 inch grip
- Single-use disposable
- Made of durable, medical grade plastic
- 10/pack
(MDA-CG1-14) $25/pack

KINGPIN DISPOSABLE CARTRIDGE GRIPS
A Soft Grip Disposable Tube made from medical grade plastic, EO gas sterilized and individually sealed in a blister package. (1) Needle bar plunger included with each tube 50/box.
- 1" (PDD-NCG-1) $63/box
- 1 1/4" (PDD-NCG-114) $63/box

FK IRONS RPG 2 DISPOSABLE GRIP
- Ergonomic medical grade
- Anti-Slip rubber grip
- Flushes with all cartridges
- Screw on vice adapter for 3mm Built-In Drive Bar machines
- Individually blister packed and EO Gas Sterilized
- 24/box
(FKI-DSP-RPG2) $38 case

TATSOUL WRATH FOAM DISPOSABLE CARTRIDGE GRIP
- Wrath signature ergonomic design
- Pre-fitted with a foam grip cover on a silicone grip to maximize comfort and absorb vibration
- 1.5” diameter
- 10/box
(WFD-CG1-5) $20/box

TRUE TUBES DISPOSABLE ROGUE CARTRIDGE TUBE
- By True Tubes
- Jumbo 1.5” grip
- Sturdy, no-flex back stem
- Non-slip texture
- 16/box
(TTD-RCT) $27.99/box

CHEYENNE HAWK DISPOSABLE GRIPS
The first internally threaded disposable grip designed for use specifically with Cheyenne Hawk Pen Machines.
Hawk Disposable Grips are available in three sizes so that you can choose the perfect grip size and comfort level. 6/pack.
- Ergo Long (HWK-DPG-EL) $19.99
- Ergo 1 Inch (HWK-DPG-E1) $14.99
- Ergo Round (HWK-DPG-ER) $16.99
CHEYENNE HAWK FLEX GRIP 1"

The Cheyenne Flex grip was designed to allow you to use Cheyenne Safety Cartridges on the rotary machine of your choice.

(HWK-FLG) $160

CHEYENNE HAWK GRIP ONE

The high quality grip that has been specially designed for use with the Cheyenne Hawk Spirit and the Cheyenne Hawk Thunder. The Hawk Grip features easily adjustable needle depth with a ribbed body for an improved grasp.

(HWK-GO) $150

Available in: Black, Orange, Silver, and Red

KINGPIN 1” STAINLESS STEEL GRIPS

Designed to be compatible with all standard needle cartridges

- The outer design provides ergonomic comfort while the fine knurling helps prevent slippage
- (1) Needle bar plunger included with each grip
- Additional plungers can be purchased on our site
- Autoclave-safe • Made in the USA

(PDS-NCG-1) $49.95 ea

FK IRONS CLICK ERGO

- Tapered from 28 to 32mm for optimum comfort
- Redesigned groove pattern relieves hand fatigue
- 3mm center bore compatible with all machines

(FKI-RPG-E) $179.95

Available in Gunmetal, Sea foam, and Black

KINGPIN ALUMINUM CARTRIDGE GRIPS

A lightweight aircraft aluminum grip that helps reduce wrist and hand fatigue while providing a solid needle cartridge mount

- Assembled with durable stainless steel back stem
- Anodized and autoclave safe
- Includes (1) needle bar plunger

1 (PDA-NCG-1) $34.95 ea

1 1/4" (PDA-NCG-114) $34.95 ea
KINGPIN COIL MACHINES

A. THE G.O.A.T.
   Weight: (7.2oz)
   • Versatile everyday liner
   • Med-Long Stroke
   • Runs optimally at 5.5 to 7.5 volts
   • Runs 5-14 Liners
   • 3 piece welded frame
   • Powder coated
   • 6 Wrap red epoxy coils
   • Hand-built and tuned in-house
   • Tune-ups and springs guaranteed for life*
   Liner (KPG-L) $300

B. THE FERRUM
   Weight: Liner (7.75oz) Shader (6.9oz)
   • Punchy liner ideal for 7 to 14 Liners
   • Whip shader ideal for 9 to 15 Mag
   • Runs optimally at 5.5 to 7.5 volts
   • Medium-to-Long Stroke
   • Hand-built and tuned in-house
   • Tune-ups and springs guaranteed for life*
   Liner (KPF-L) $280
   Shader (KPF-S) $280

C. THE ULTRA-LITE
   Weight: Liner (6.65oz) Shader (7.3oz)
   • Lightweight
   • Small grouping liner ideal for tight 3 to 7
   • Runs optimally at 5.5 to 7.5 volts
   • Soft shader best for black and gray and
     smooth blending
   • Shader ideal for 5 to 15 mags
   • Hand-built and tuned in-house
   • Tune-ups and springs guaranteed for life*
   Liner (KPU-LL) $280
   Shader (KPU-LS) $280

D. STRYKER
   Weight: Liner (7.6oz) Shader (7.8oz)
   • Everyday liner and shader
   • Runs optimally at 5.5 to 7.5 volts
   • Medium-to-long stroke
   • Liner ideal for 5 to 9 Liners
   • Shader ideal for 5 to 15 mag
   • Hand-built and tuned in-house
   • Tune-ups and springs guaranteed for life*
   Liner (KPS-L) $280
   Shader (KPS-S) $280

*Machine must be unmodified with original parts
TATTOO MACHINES

A. BLOOD MONEY IRONS SHARPIE LINER AND COLOR PACKER SHADER
by Rich Helton
Weight: Liner 7.75oz • Shader 8.25oz
• Large grouping liner
• Color Packer perfect for 5 to 15 mags
• Medium-to-Long Stroke
• Hand-built by Rich Helton
• Lifetime warranty on all original parts

Liner (BMI-SL) $275
Shader (BMI-CPS) $275

B. BLOOD MONEY IRONS
by Tommy Haley
Weight: Liner 7.5oz • Shader 8.5oz
• Punchy liner great for 7 to 14 liners
• Color packer/whip shader ideal for 5 to 15 mag
• Hand-Built by Tommy Haley
• Lifetime warranty on all original parts

Liner (BMI-LTH) $275
Shader (BMI-STH) $275

C. BLOOD MONEY IRONS
by Rich Helton
Weight: Liner 7.75oz • Shader 8.25oz
• Powerful liner ideal for 5 to 9 liners and tight 11 liners
• Versatile shader with a large power range of 5 to 7, perfect for black/grey and color
• Hand-built by Rich Helton
• Lifetime warranty on all original parts

Liner (BMI-LRH) $275
Shader (BMI-SRH) $275
SWEET IRON BY DAVE HILL
Weight: Liner 7.3oz • Shader 8oz
Paul Rogers inspired “J” frame replica
• Welded steel construction
• Black oil finish
• 10 wrap coils
• Vintage craftsmanship throughout
Liner (SIL) $250
Shader (SIS) $250

KEVIN CORDER XL MICRO LINER AND THE BLADE SHADER
Weight: Liner 8.8oz • Shader 7.5oz
• Mid-range liner
• Super smooth shader
• Medium Stroke
• Runs at 6 to 8 volts
• Handmade, 8-wrap shorty coils
• 1018 Steel Frame
Liner (KCX-LML) $200
Shader (KCT-BS) $200

INFINITE IRONS LINK BY JOEY D.
Weight: Liner 7.4oz • Shader 7.4oz
This machine is a 1 1/8 inch coil power house!
• A daily runner with plenty of power for single pass line work and color saturation • Able to run small needle groups smoothly at low voltage
• Infinite Irons guarantees their machines for life against breakages
Liner (TLL-JD) $300
Shader (TLS-JD) $300

FLYING IRONS BY MIKE SCHAEFER
Weight: Liner 7.7oz or Shader 7.8oz
• Three-piece brazed black oxide frame
• Brass hardware
• Silicone bronze contact screw
• Hand-cut springs
Liner (FLY-L) $350
Shader (FLY-S) $350
TEXAS WINDER CUT-BACK
- Built by Ruethless Irons and Vester Manufacturing
- Designed after more than two years of research and development
- Lightweight magnesium frame is 30% lighter than aluminum with the strength of steel
- Frame is poured and sand-casted by hand
- Recommended Voltage: 8-10v
- All-around liner able to handle small to large groupings
- Lifetime manufacturer’s warranty for issues related to natural wear and tear
(RCW-CB) $600

STYMI 2 BY DEWEY SMITH
Weight: Liner 6.5oz • Shader 6.5oz
These nano liner machines have a black oxide finish
- Frames are brazed and made from 1018 steel.
- Assembled with custom hand wound 1” 8 wrap coils, brass hardware and hand cut springs
- This machine is designed with the majority of weight displacement placed on the forward most part of the machine which offers the tattooer a better center of gravity
Liner (STY-2L) $325
Shader (STY-2S) $325

HATCHBACK IRONS SPIDER LINER AND HATCH-O-MATIC SHADER
Weight: Liner 6.6oz • Shader 6.8oz
Classic American style hand-built machines by Emerson Forth
- Adjust throw, cycles, and spring tension with the turn of a screw
- Spider Liner frames are half black oxide and half brushed
- 1018 steel for a two-tone finish
- Equipped with shrink wrapped 8-wrap coils and 8/32 copper contact screw
Liner (HIS-L) $275
Shader (HIH-OMS) $275

CHRIS QUIDGEON PRODUCTION LINER AND SHADER
Weight: Liner 7.25oz • Shader 7.25oz
- Hand-built, tuned, and custom finished by Chris Quidgeon
- Springs and tune-ups are guaranteed for life
- Liner pushed up to a 14 Liner. Tuned to 7.5 Volts
- Medium Stroke
- Shader pushes 7-15 Mag and runs ideally at 5.5-6.5 Volts
Liner (CQP-L) $375
Shader (CQP-S) $375
CHEYENNE HAWK DRIVE SPIRIT
The versatile, lightweight rotary system that emits low noise and minimal vibration.
• Voltage Range: 5-12v
• 2.5mm Stroke
• Weight: 2.6oz
(HWK-S) $250
Available in: Black, Orange, and Silver

CHEYENNE HAWK DRIVE THUNDER
Redesigned with a larger hub for increased power, the Hawk Thunder allows for highly precise lines in a single pass.
• Voltage Range: 5-12v
• 4mm Stroke
• Weight: 3.35oz
(HWK-T) $312.50

CHEYENNE HAWK PEN
With a form factor that is familiar to all tattooers, the Hawk Pen is a sturdy, balanced rotary that gives the artist a level of control that has never before been possible.
• Voltage Range: 6-12.6v
• 3.5mm Stroke
• Weight: 4.6oz
• Includes: (1) 25mm grip, (1) Pen Tray, and (1) Connector Cable
(HWK-P) $599
Available in: Black, Bronze, Orange, Purple, Silver, and Red

CHEYENNE SOL NOVA
• Perfectly balanced
• Great for lining and shading
• 3.5mm stroke
• Able to run at low 25hz frequency for dot work and realism
(HWK-SN) $786.50
SPEKTRA XION PEN
- Ergonomic
- Lightweight
- Compact design tapers from 32mm to 1” diameter
- Ratchet system locks needle depth settings
- 3.7mm and 3.2mm adjustable stroke length
- One-turn dial for convenient adjustment of give and needle tension
- Specially designed 10w MotorBolt system for maximum torque
- Operable up to 9.5 volts
- Seamless, autoclave-ready grip with stabilizer O-ring
- Compatible with needle cartridge systems

Standard / Stealth (FKI-SXP) $650
Cosmic Storm (FKI-SXP-CS) $750

SPEKTRA EDGE X
- Pivoting stainless steel drive-bar
- Reinvented vise design
- Aircraft aluminum enclosure
- Ball bearing slider stabilization
- Adjustable stroke
- Variable give on-the-fly
- Hex Drive Mechanism
- Made in the USA

(FKI-EDG-X) $549.95
Available in: Gunmetal, Seafoam, and Black

SPEKTRA HALO 2
- Floating collet vise system
- Grommetless needle clip and rolling needle guide
- High quality Swiss Maxon motor for optimum performance
- Slip-on stroke wheel MotorBolt style is compatible with Halo 1 Motors Comes with 4mm and 3.4mm Stroke Wheels with redesigned cams for optimum torque and even less vibration.
- Toolless disassembly for easy cleaning and maintenance
- Made in the USA

(FKI-SH2) $549.95
Available in: Gunmetal, Seafoam, and Black

SPEKTRA DIREKT 2
- Uses standard needles and cartridges with ease
- Grommetless clip-on armature
- Patented Spektra MultiVise System accepts conventional backstem and screw-on style cartridge grips without the need for adaptors
- CNC crafted from one solid rod of 6061 T6 aluminum, mirror polished and anodized for ultimate durability
- Interchangeable Stroke Caps in 2.8mm, 3.4mm, and 4mm sizes
- Maintenance free
- no lubrication required
- Engineered and Made in the USA

(FKI-DK2) $499.95
Available in: Gunmetal, Seafoam, and Black

SPEKTRA XION S PEN
- Ergonomic and slim design
- Interchangeable stroke
- Secure ratcheting system to vary needle depth
- Autoclavable grip
- One turn Give-Dial for hard to soft adjustment
- 6W MotorBolt system - the first motor specifically designed to meet the demands of micro pigmentation procedures

(FKI-SXS-PG) $699.95

Available in: Gunmetal, Seafoam, and Black
BISHOP V6 ROTARY
Made using billet aircraft aluminum on state of the art 5 AXIS CNC machines for ultimate precision, and hand polished for tight tolerances and excellent finishes. Your choice of RCA or Clip Cord connection and 3.5mm or 4.2mm stroke. Available in Graphite Black, Blood Red, Platinum Silver, and Royal Blue. $395

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3.5mm Clip Cord</th>
<th>4.2mm Clip Cord</th>
<th>3.5mm RCA</th>
<th>4.2mm RCA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHITE BLACK</td>
<td>(TBR-35M-BK)</td>
<td>(TBR-42M-BK)</td>
<td>(TBR-35M-BKRCA)</td>
<td>(TBR-42M-BKRCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTE BLACK</td>
<td>(TBR-35M-MB)</td>
<td>(TBR-42M-MB)</td>
<td>(TBR-35M-MBR-CA)</td>
<td>(TBR-42M-MBR-CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOOD RED</td>
<td>(TBR-35M-BR)</td>
<td>(TBR-42M-BR)</td>
<td>(TBR-35M-BRRCA)</td>
<td>(TBR-42M-BRRCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM SILVER</td>
<td>(TBR-35M-PS)</td>
<td>(TBR-42M-PS)</td>
<td>(TBR-35M-PSRCA)</td>
<td>(TBR-42M-PSRCA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The MAGI
Black Edition
- Limited edition
- Cartridge drive
- Aircraft Aluminum
- Comes with 3.5 stroke wheel
- Maxon Motor with ball bearings
- RCA only
- Made in the USA
- Lifetime Warranty
(TBR-MAG-IBLK) $469

MICROANGELO
- Direct drive machine
- Precision Maxon Motor
- 3.5 / 4.2 Magnetic Cam
- Aircraft Aluminum
- Dual ball bearing
- Comes with plunger bars for all grips
- RCA only
- No lube needed
- Made in the USA
(TBR-MCL-EM) $449
Available in: Silver, Orange, Blue, Greg, Red, Black, Pink, and Purple

FANTOM
- Lightweight: 1.7oz
- Optimal balance to eliminate wrist strain
- Custom made proprietary motor
- Aircraft Aluminum
- RCA input
- Compatible with needle cartridge systems
- No lubrication needed
- Plunger bars included
- Recommended voltage: 8-10v
- One year manufacturer warranty on all parts
- Made in the USA
3.5mm (TBR-35M-FPB) $479
4.2mm (TBR-42M-FPB) $479
INKJECTA FLITE NANO
- Billet Alloy constructed frame
- Removable cam cover
- Interchangeable side bumpers
- Custom Inkjecta Nano Motor
- Interchangeable Torsion Flex Drive System
- Voltage range: 4.5v-20v
- Compatible with FLITE V2.1 parts
Elite (IFN-E) $649.99
Titan (IFN-T) $659.99
Available in: Blue, Black, Red, and White (Elite)

RUETHLESS IRONS SERVAL SLIDER
- Runs like a rotary, hits like a coil machine
- Recommended voltage: 6.5-7.5
- Weight: 6.25oz
- Throw is custom made to handle any job
- Great for lining, shading, and color-packing
- Built at Vester Manufacturing in Houston, TX
- Lifetime Manufacturer’s Warranty for issues related to normal wear and tear
(RSS-CCC) $600

RUETHLESS IRONS STAR PHAZER
- Made in Houston, TX
- All parts are made in house
- German motors “Fallharber”
- Direct drive rotary
- Includes a custom Ruethless irons cam in 3.125, 3.6, or 4.0 stroke
- Works with cartridge systems and standard needles
- Will push from a single needle to 27 mag with ease
- Voltage range: 6.0v-6.7v
- Guaranteed for life
(RSP) $300
Available in: Clip Cord or RCA

THE AXYS FEHU
- Center balanced like a rotary pen
- 45 degree RCA input
- Available in 3 strokes: 3mm, 3.5mm, and 4mm
- Vise and forward body is autoclave safe
- Powerful Swiss Maxon Motor
- Made in the U.S.A.
(AF) $425
Available in: Blue, Grey, Red, and Black

PRIME VELOCITY
A lightweight and powerful rotary pen that features a seamless design and adjustable needle depth.
- Weight: 5.6oz
- 3.5mm stroke length
- 3-4mm adjustable needle depth
- German Hollow Cup Motor
- Aircraft Aluminum body
- (1) Connection cable included
(PVP) $399.99
NEOTAT STREGATO
• Lightweight, anodized, hexagonal body is easy to grip throughout the entirety of your tattoo session
• All new Eyeloc System (patent pending) centers the push bar to prevent drag and ‘welding’ of the tube
• Provides the artist the choice of disposable drive bar cushions for a softer or more firm “hit”
• Vivace Magic Motor
   (NSR) $395
   Available in: Phono, Clip Cord, or RCA
   2.5MM, 3.5MM or 4.2MM

NEOTAT VIVACE
Billet machined of 6061 alloy aluminum and weighing only 4 ounces, the Vivace takes linear design to the next level:
• Motor Cartridge combines the motor, drive mechanism and electrical connections into a single component
• Requires no adjustment
• NeoTat proprietary clip on the glide holds the needle bar in place, eliminating the need for rubber bands
• Minimal maintenance required
• Body is autoclave ready
   (NV) $325-$350
   Available in: Orange, Gunmetal, Lime Dye-Nasty, and Black
   2.5MM, 3.5MM, and 4.2MM
   Clip Cord or RCA

INKANTO DOTWORK MACHINE
• Super lightweight dotwork machine
• Uses both pre-made and cartridge tattoo needles
• Swiss design
• Built with high-quality aluminum
• 3.13 oz
• Optimal voltage: 8-10v
• Low vibration and noise
   (VMD) $435
   Available in: Clip Cord or RCA

VESTER MICRODOT
• Hand-built by Carson Vester in Houston, TX
• Designed specifically for dot making and stippling
• Features a 3.6 cam
• Optimal voltage: 5.5-6v
   (VMD-R36) $500

HARVESTER
• Aircraft Aluminum
• 3.5mm Stroke
• Equipped with the world market leader in micro motor systems, Faulhaber Motors
• Sealed German high-end bearings
• Sinterbronze bushings
• 1 Year motor warranty
• 2 Year frame warranty
   (DGH) $500
   Available in: Black, Camo
POWER SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES

A: PRO-DESIGN DUAL OUTPUT POWER SUPPLY
Top of the line unit featuring tested upgrades throughout, smooth and powerful 18 volts DC at 2.5 amps max output controlled through an A/B switch, (2) 10 turn potentiometers, (2) 1/4” output jacks, voltage monitored through a blue backlit LCD display and auto adjust input voltage 110-240 VAC for world travel.
(PPS-DUA-L) $145 ea
Combo includes: Pro-Design Dual Output Power Supply, Foot Switch and (2) Springless Clip Cords (KPS-DUA) $175

B: PRO-DESIGN POWER SUPPLY
This durable unit features a smooth and stable output of 15 volts at 2 amps, 10 turn potentiometer for fine adjustments and 110 volt input.
(PPS-BLK) $95 ea
Combo includes: Pro-Design Power Supply Foot Switch and Clip Cord (KPS-BLK) $125

C: PRO-DESIGN FOOT SWITCH
• 4” diameter
• 360 degree access
• 6 feet of 18/2 AWG wire
• 1/4” phono plug
(PRO-FS) $35 ea

D: PRO-DESIGN MAGNETIC SWITCH BOX
Alternate power between two machines with the flip of a switch.
• (1) 1/4” phono jack input and
• (2) 1/4” phono jack outputs
• Powder-coated, engraved aluminum casing
• Non-abrasive, non-slip pad to protect surfaces
• Built in-house to last
(PDS-B) $60

E: PRO-DESIGN FOOTLESS TOGGLE SWITCH
• 1/4 inch phono plug
• Designed to replace traditional style foot switch
• All parts are US sourced
• Assembled in-house and built to last
(PDF-TS) $15 ea

F: PRO-DESIGN TRAVEL POWER SUPPLY /W TOGGLE SWITCH
All the features of the Pro-Design Travel Power Supply, without the need for a foot switch
• Able to power coil machines as well as rotaries that do not require start-up capability
• Made in the U.S.A.
(PDB-TPS-F) $150 ea

G: PRO-DESIGN TRAVEL POWER SUPPLY
Compact unit features: powder-coated engraved aluminum casing • Custom machined aluminum knob • Single turn potentiometer • Two 1/4” jacks • High-strength neodymium mounting magnet • Non-abrasive, no-slip pad • 12 volt, 1.1 amp universal A/C power adapter • Able to power coil machines as well as rotaries that do not require start-up capability
• Made in the USA
(PDT-PSB) $150 ea
A. CRITICAL CX2-G2 POWER SUPPLY
- 4 amp true continuous current
- 6 amp peak
- Jump start enabled
- Voltage presets
- Session machine run time meter
- Total machine run time meter
- Pedal override switch
(CX2-G2) $259.99

B. CRITICAL CX1-G2 POWER SUPPLY
- 4 amp true continuous current
- 6 amp peak
- Jump start enabled
- Pedal override switch
- Momentary or Maintained foot switch modes
(CX1-G2) $159.99

C. CRITICAL XR POWER SUPPLY
- Full color TFT display
- Selectable color themes
- Capacitive touch user interface
- Billet aluminum CNC machined housing
- New mount design to adapt to any work station
- Built with the highest quality components
- Single and Dual Channel Models
- Three Voltage Presets Per Channel
- Magnet Mount
- Single output on the XR Model
(CXR) $319.99

D. XR-D POWER SUPPLY
- Full color TFT display
- Selectable color themes
- Capacitive touch user interface
- Billet aluminum CNC machined housing
- New mount design to adapt to any work station
- Built with the highest quality components
- Single and Dual Channel Models
- Three Voltage Presets Per Channel
- Dual output on the XR-D Model
(CXR-D) $379.99

E. CRITICAL ATOM X POWER SUPPLY
- Compatible with all machines
- Jump Start enabled
- .1 volt adjustment resolution
- 2 Voltage presets
- Momentary or Maintained Foot Switch Modes
- Non-volatile memory holds presets even when unplugged
- Available in Silver and Black
(ATO-X) $199.99

F. CRITICAL ATOM POWER SUPPLY
- Compatible with all coil and rotary machines
- Jump start enabled
- Simple controls
- Color indicates voltage
- 2 year manufacturer warranty
(ATO-M) $169.99

THE NEW CRITICAL XRR
W/ WIRELESS PEDAL

- Dedicated wireless footpedal for complete safety and convenience
- Built-in oscilloscope provides a visual readout to assist coil machine tuning
- Jump Start and Maintained Foot Pedal Modes assignable to each preset and output.
- Voltage presets with up to 6 machine memory modes
- Non-volatile memory retains presets after unit is unplugged
- Updated capacitive touch user interface
- Range: 0-18v
XRR (CXR-R) $399.99
Pedal (CXP-19) $89.99
Combo (CXR-RC) $479.99
THE GUNSLINGER POWER SUPPLY
The Gunslinger Power Supply provides consistent DC power able to run coil and rotary machines with ease.
Features:
• Voltage Range of 2.8-13 VDC
• Two Memory Settings
• Lightweight, portable design
• Durable powder-coated case
• Pedal Lock feature for sustained power with the press of a button
• One year manufacturer warranty
• Europlug adapter included
• Made in the USA
(TGP-S) $350 ea

THE NASH POWER SUPPLY
Designed by TATSoul and powered by Critical Tattoo, The NASH embodies vintage aesthetic meeting modern technology. Featuring a tough PVD-coated die-cast housing, non-slip silicone base, multi-colored numerical LED Voltage readout, and a power boost for hard-starting machines, the NASH promises clean, reliable, tightly regulated power at the turn of a dial. Proudly made in the USA.
(NPS) $219.99 ea
Available in Nickle and Gun Metal

TATSOUl REvEl POWER SUPPLY
The innovative, durable, high performance power supply by TATSoul. The Revel Power Supply features a precision CNC machined T6 aircraft aluminum body, four programmable voltage presets that are maintained even after the unit powers down, a bright OLED Touchscreen that detects screen input through gloves, and an industrial strength, adjustable magnetic mount that provides total stability.
(SR-PS) $299 ea

EAGLE VIEW GOLD
• Designed collaboratively with Toothtaker
• Pure DC power
• Polished 260 Brass casing retains a gold-like finish
• Optimized for both coil and rotary machines
• 1 year manufacturer’s warranty
(EVG-PS) $500 ea

THE BANDIT POWER SUPPLY
• Ultra pure DC power
• Zero Voltage Drift
• Voltage range 2.8 -13VDC
• 2 Memory Settings
• Pedal lock feature
• 110-240VAC 50-60
• 3M premium polycarbonate face plate
• Accepts standard 1/4” phono jack
• Length: 4.7” x Width: 3.1” x Height: 2.1”
• Unit Weight: 5oz
• 1 year manufacturer warranty
• Made in the USA
(TBP-S) $300 ea

THE GUNSLINGER POWER SUPPLY
The Gunslinger Power Supply provides consistent DC power able to run coil and rotary machines with ease.
Features:
• Voltage Range of 2.8-13 VDC
• Two Memory Settings
• Lightweight, portable design
• Durable powder-coated case
• Pedal Lock feature for sustained power with the press of a button
• One year manufacturer warrant
• Europlug adapter included
• Made in the USA
(TGP-S) $350 ea

CHEYENNE HAWK POWER UNITS
• Designed collaboratively with Toothtaker
• Pure DC power
• Polished 260 Brass casing retains a gold-like finish
• Optimized for both coil and rotary machines
• 1 year manufacturer’s warranty
• Made in the USA
(HWK-PU1) $250 ea
Dual Channel Output
(HWK-PU2) $285 ea
CHEYENNE HAWK FOOT SWITCH
Features strong internal springs, flexible 6.5 for connection cable, and a waterproof rating of IPX6.
(HWK-FS) $55 ea

DELTA FOOT SWITCH
• Portable and lightweight
• Machined from Aircraft Grade Aluminum • Anti-Skid pad
• RCA Ready • Made in the USA • Guaranteed for life by manufacturer
(FKI-DFS-BLK) $149.95 ea

ORIGINAL GEM V2
360 degree access • 7’ of 18/2 AWG wire • 1/4” phono plug
Available in orange, blue, black, red or clearcoat.
(GV2) $49 ea
Color options $62 ea

COMPACT FOOT SWITCH
7 feet of 18/2 AWG wire and a 1/4” phono plug.
(CFS) $29 ea

AQUILINE FOOT SWITCH
Low profile, anti-skid base
• 7 feet of 18/2 AWG wire
• 1/4” phono plug
(AFBLK) $30 ea

TREADLITE II FOOT SWITCH
• Steel formed housing
• Non-skid footpad and face pad
• Made in the U.S.A.
(TLF-S) $24 ea

CUSTOM ENGRAVED BRASS FOOT SWITCHES
A simple, durable design featuring a custom distressed finish, sealed in clear coat.
• Assembled using stainless and brass hardware
• 18g heavy duty cord
• 1/4” phono plug and a non-slip bottom pad
• Features engraved Milton Zeis designs licensed by the Zeis estate
• No two are exactly the same
Eagle (CEB-FE) Ship (CEB-FS) Skull (CEB-FSK) $50 ea

855-KINGPIN (546-4746) | kingpintattoosupply.com
ZIPCORDS
by Vinnie Rodriguez

ZIPCORD CLIP CORD
• The durable, reliable cord designed by Vinnie Rodriguez
• Gold plated contacts for clean current flow
• Lightweight and Flexible
• 6 Feet
• Strong tension on clip ends
• Magnets in heat shrink for easy storage

CLIP CORD (ZIP-CC) $50 ea

RCA CORD (ZIP-RCA) $45 ea

RIGHT ANGLE RCA (ZIP-RCA) $45 ea

* Patent Pending
ROUNDED TORSION CLIP CORDS
A torsion style spring provides stiffer tension for improved clip connections:
- Round silicone insulated wire
- Lightweight yet durable
- Drapes and cleans easily
- 1/4" phono plug
- Length: 6 ft.
(PDT-CC) $25 ea

SPRINGLESS CLIP CORDS
A flat spring clip design with innovative head strain relief:
- Silicone insulated wire
- Lightweight yet durable
- Drapes and cleans easily
- 1/4" phono plug
- Length: 6 ft.
(PRO-SPR-BLK) $18 ea

1/8" MINI JACK POWER CORDS
Compatible with most power supplies in the industry:
- Extremely durable, easy to clean, round cord design
- 1/4" Phono Plug
- Start-up capable
- Length: 6 ft.
(PD1-8MJ) $25 ea

STANDARD RCA ROUND POWER CORD
- Upgraded design
- Silicone insulated wire
- Drapes and cleans easily
- 1/4" phono plug
- Length: 6 ft.
(RCA-PRO) $18 ea

1/8" MINI PLUG POWER CORDS
Extremely durable, easy-to-clean round cord design:
- 1/4" phono plug
- Length: 6 ft.
(PD1-8MP-RCP) $22 ea

ACCESSORIES
ZIPCORD START UP CABLE
(ZIP-SUC) $45
RCA HORIZONTAL JACK ADAPTER
(RCA-HJA) $6

RCA JACK ADAPTER
(RCA-JA) $6

1/8" MINI JACK ADAPTER
(L Bracket)
(18M-JAL-B) $15
## ETERNAL INK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>ETL-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>ETL-SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td>ETL-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Purple</td>
<td>ETL-LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Orchid</td>
<td>ETL-WO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Purple</td>
<td>ETL-DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Conc.</td>
<td>ETL-PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum</td>
<td>ETL-PLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda Blue</td>
<td>ETL-BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Egg</td>
<td>ETL-RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Teal</td>
<td>ETL-TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Blue</td>
<td>ETL-SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periwinkle</td>
<td>ETL-PER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock Blue</td>
<td>ETL-PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Blue</td>
<td>ETL-TBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>ETL-TU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Cobalt</td>
<td>ETL-DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Conc.</td>
<td>ETL-BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Green</td>
<td>ETL-MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafoam</td>
<td>ETL-SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Green</td>
<td>ETL-GSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeydew</td>
<td>ETL-HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Green</td>
<td>ETL-NG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocado</td>
<td>ETL-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffiti Green</td>
<td>ETL-GFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearmint</td>
<td>ETL-SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Green</td>
<td>ETL-JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Green</td>
<td>ETL-LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>ETL-OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Conc.</td>
<td>ETL-GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflower</td>
<td>ETL-SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Yellow</td>
<td>ETL-BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Yellow</td>
<td>ETL-LY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumble Bee Yellow</td>
<td>ETL-BBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochre</td>
<td>ETL-OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ochre</td>
<td>ETL-DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Gold</td>
<td>ETL-SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
<td>ETL-GY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>ETL-IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Gold</td>
<td>ETL-TG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Orange</td>
<td>ETL-BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>ETL-OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine</td>
<td>ETL-TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Red</td>
<td>ETL-LTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Peach</td>
<td>ETL-GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel</td>
<td>ETL-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudslide</td>
<td>ETL-MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>ETL-BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td>ETL-DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoa Bean</td>
<td>ETL-CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesh Tone</td>
<td>ETL-FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>ETL-PIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Candy</td>
<td>ETL-CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Magenta</td>
<td>ETL-LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty Rose</td>
<td>ETL-DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Pink</td>
<td>ETL-HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magenta</td>
<td>ETL-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipstick Red</td>
<td>ETL-LPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Red</td>
<td>ETL-DPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>ETL-DKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Red</td>
<td>ETL-RK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Red</td>
<td>ETL-CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lining Black</td>
<td>ETL-LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Black</td>
<td>ETL-TBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>ETL-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Knight</td>
<td>ETL-WK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDIVIDUAL BOTTLES

- 1oz $10.25 ea
- 2oz $18.25 ea
- 4oz $32 ea
**SIGNATURE SERIES**

**MYKE CHAMBERS** (KEM-C)
- Blue Ribbon (EMC-BR)
- Blue Ridge (EMC-BLR)
- Georgia Pine (EMC-GP)
- Green River (EMC-GR)
- Seven Seas (EMC-SS)
- Yellow Stone (EMC-YS)
- True Gold (EMC-TG)
- California Orange (EMC-CO)
- Red Cross (EMC-RC)
- Rawhide (EMC-RH)
- Mississippi Mud (EMC-MM)
- Zane Grey (EMC-ZG)

**INDIVIDUAL BOTTLES**
- 1oz $11 ea
- 2oz $19.25 ea

**COMPLETE SETS**
- 1oz $119
- 2oz $208

**FRANK LA NATRA ATMOSPHERIC LANDSCAPES** (KEF-L)
- Atmospheric Lt (EFL-C)
- Atmospheric Med (EFL-AM)
- Atmospheric Dark (EFL-AD)
- Arctic Dark (EFL-ARD)
- Ocean Light (EFL-OL)
- Ocean Dark (EFL-OD)
- Rainforest Lt (EFL-RFL)
- Rainforest Dark (EFL-RFD)
- Woodlands Lt (EFL-WL)
- Woodlands Dark (EFL-WD)
- Desert Light (EFL-DL)
- Desert Dark (EFL-DD)

**LIZ COOK COLOR TONES** (KEL-CS)
- Pepto Pink (ELC-PP)
- Antique Fuchsia (ELC-AF)
- Fuchsia (ELC-PU)
- Electric Raspberry (ELC-ER)
- Mullberry (ELC-MUL)
- Red-Violet (ELC-RV)
- Imperial Violet (ELC-IV)
- Sage (ELC-S)
- Granny Smith (ELC-GSG)
- Jade (ELC-J)
- Forest (ELC-FOR)
- Shamrock (ELC-SMK)

**MOTOR CITY** (KMC-122) 2oz only
- Exhaust (EMC-E2)
- GTO Teal (EMC-GTO-T2)
- Galaxy Blue (EMC-GB2)
- Cuda Purple (EMC-CP2)
- Bondo (EMC-B2)
- Black Bird (EMC-BB2)
- Roadrunner Green (EMC-RG2)
- Classic Emerald (EMC-CE2)
- Eternal Orange (EMC-EO2)
- Mudflap Brown (EMC-MB2)
- Rusty Red (EMC-RR2)
- Vette Red (EMC-VR2)

**INDIVIDUAL BOTTLES**
- 2oz $18.25

**COMPLETE SET**
- 2oz $197

FOR THE FULL LINE OF INKS
CALL OR VISIT OUR SITE

855-KINGPIN (546-4746) | kingpintattoosupply.com
SOLID INK

INDIVIDUAL BOTTLES
1oz $9.50 ea
2oz $17 ea
4oz $27 ea
**Starbrite Ink**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Ice (BLK-I)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Grey (SHG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battleship Gray (BSG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Grey (SLG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Grey (CHC-G)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Ice (PI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchid (ORC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Passion (PP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Ape (GRA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender (LAV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Violet (DV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple (DP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Blue (BAB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ice (BI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hula Blue (HBL-U)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Blue (PBL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Blue (CB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Blue (STB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Blue (MBL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue (RB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Blue (DBL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua (AQ-A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal (TL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Turquoise (DT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ice (GI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Green (MTG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Green (LG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furious Green (FG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain Forest Green (RG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade (JAD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green (HGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Green (TG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Green (DG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Ice (YI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary Yellow (CY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Yellow (TY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Ochre (YO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Ice (OI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream (CRM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Tone (SKT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches N Cream (PNC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer Gold (BRG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Yellow (GY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango (MO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin (PMK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brite Orange (BOR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sienna (SI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckskin Tan (BT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venetian Brown (VB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Brown (CHB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Maroon (DM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ice (RI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Candy (CTN-C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubble Gum Pink (BGP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raspberry (RS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Red (LR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Red (CRR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Red (DR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet Red (SR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Magenta (DMG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Burgundy (DB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black (BLK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Black (TB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Cat Black (ACB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixing White (MXW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brite White (BW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual Bottles**

- 1oz $9 ea
- 2oz $16 ea
- 4oz $28 ea
**INTENZE INK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>ISI-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>IPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td>(ILA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Purple</td>
<td>(ILP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Purple</td>
<td>(IDP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape</td>
<td>(IGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Indigo</td>
<td>(IDJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahama Blue</td>
<td>(IBA-H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky</td>
<td>(IBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquamarine</td>
<td>(IAQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Blue</td>
<td>(IBA-B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Blue</td>
<td>(ITY-BL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodger Blue</td>
<td>(IDG-BL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian Blue</td>
<td>(IPB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mario’s Light Blue</td>
<td>(IML-B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periwinkle</td>
<td>(IPE-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth</td>
<td>(IEA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>(IRB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mario’s Blue</td>
<td>(IMB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Foam</td>
<td>(ISF-G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Green</td>
<td>(ILG-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasshopper</td>
<td>(IGH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will’s Olive</td>
<td>(IWL-O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td>(ILG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Green</td>
<td>(IDG-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>(ITE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>(IHG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Green</td>
<td>(ISG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Green</td>
<td>(IMN-G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>(IDG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Cream</td>
<td>(IBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Yellow</td>
<td>(ILY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo</td>
<td>(IBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
<td>(IGY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustard</td>
<td>(IMU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Rod</td>
<td>(IGD-RD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reshpot</td>
<td>(IFP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resh</td>
<td>(IFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty’s Orange</td>
<td>(IPO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Orange</td>
<td>(IBO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creamsicle</td>
<td>(ICR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papaya</td>
<td>(IPA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine</td>
<td>(ITA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Candy</td>
<td>(ISC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>(IPE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Orange</td>
<td>(ISO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Salmon</td>
<td>(IDS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunburn</td>
<td>(ISU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Orange</td>
<td>(IHO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Brown</td>
<td>(ILB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sienna</td>
<td>(ISI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Brown</td>
<td>(IMB-R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td>(IDB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoCo</td>
<td>(ICO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Chocolate</td>
<td>(IDC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Pink</td>
<td>(IRP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Panther</td>
<td>(IPP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol’s Pink</td>
<td>(ICP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuschia</td>
<td>(IFU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raspberry</td>
<td>(IRS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Magenta</td>
<td>(ILM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop</td>
<td>(ILQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koolaid</td>
<td>(IKO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Rose</td>
<td>(IAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Red</td>
<td>(EBR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Red</td>
<td>(IRR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cherry</td>
<td>(IRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Bomb</td>
<td>(ICB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Magenta</td>
<td>(ITM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>(IDR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Black</td>
<td>(ITB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow White Opaque</td>
<td>(IWO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDIVIDUAL BOTTLES**
- 1oz $10.50 ea
- 2oz $18.50 ea
- 4oz $32.50 ea
  * * $34
## Fusion Ink

### Individual Bottles

1oz $10 ea • 2oz $17 ea • 4oz $30 ea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artichoke</td>
<td>FUS-ART</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Yellow</td>
<td>FUS-AY</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Orange</td>
<td>FUS-AO</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Pink</td>
<td>FUS-AP</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubblegum Pink</td>
<td>FUS-BGP</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterscotch</td>
<td>FUS-BSH</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary Yellow</td>
<td>FUS-CN</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmine</td>
<td>FUS-CM</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Red</td>
<td>FUS-CH</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Brown</td>
<td>FUS-CB</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt Blue</td>
<td>FUS-CB</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Pink</td>
<td>FUS-CR</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandelion Yellow</td>
<td>FUS-DL</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td>FUS-DB</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 2</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 3</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 4</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 5</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 6</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 7</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 8</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 9</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 10</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 11</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 12</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 13</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 14</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 15</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 16</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 17</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 18</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 19</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 20</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 21</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 22</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 23</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 24</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 25</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 26</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 27</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 28</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>1oz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 29</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>2oz</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green 30</td>
<td>FUS-DG</td>
<td>4oz</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FUSION INK

### SIGNATURE SERIES

#### DEANO COOK (KFU-DCS)
- Bimini Blue (FDC-BB)
- Coral Reef (FDC-CR)
- Deep Flesh (FDC-DF)
- Deep Ocean (FDC-DO)
- Sailfish (FDC-S)
- Shark Skin (FDC-SS)
- Sea Turtle Shell (FDC-ST)
- Tiger Shark (FDC-TS)

#### JUAN SALGADO (KFU-JSS)
- Algae (FJS-AL)
- Atlantis (FJS-AT)
- Deep Caribbean (FJS-DC)
- Fire Coral (FJS-FC)
- Stingray (FJS-ST)
- Snail (FJS-S)
- Shipwreck (FJS-SW)
- Sea Grape (FJS-SG)

#### RICK WALTERS (KFU-RWS)
- Basic Black (FRW-BB)
- Blue Bird (FRW-BL)
- Crimson Red (FRW-CR)
- Eagle Brown (FRW-EB)
- True Purple (FRW-TP)
- Smokey Gray (FRW-SG)
- Phthalo Green (FRW-PG)
- Ole Yellow (FRW-DY)

#### NIKKO HURTADO (KFU-NHS)
- Blush (FNH-BL)
- Bone (FNH-B)
- Cold Steel (FNH-CS)
- Wet Sand (FNH-WS)
- Red Velvet (FNH-RV)
- Stone Gray (FNH-SG)
- Liquid Flesh (FNH-LF)
- Arctic Blue (FNH-AB)

#### ROMAN ABREGO (KFU-RAS)
- Bio-Mech (FRA-BB)
- Bio-Orchid (FRA-BO)
- Blue Steel (FRA-BS)
- Bruised Plum (FRA-BP)
- Smooth Metal (FRA-SM)
- Raspberry Cherry (FRA-RC)
- Organic Green (FRA-OG)
- Dark Sea Foam (FRA-DS)

#### JEFF GOGUE (KFU-JGS)
- Blackberry Porter (FJG-BP)
- Chinook (FJG-C)
- Forest Green (FJG-FG)
- G.J. Green (FJG-GI)
- Lotus (FJG-L)
- Midnight (FJG-M)
- Morning (FJG-M5)
- Super Red (FJG-SR)

#### MIKE COLE (KFU-MCS)
- Abyss (FMC-A)
- Android Green (FMC-AG)
- Aurora Purple (FMC-AP)
- Bloodberry (FMC-BB)
- Cosmic Blue (FMC-CB)
- Solar Flare (FMC-SF)
- Proton Pink (FMC-PP)
- Nebula Red (FMC-NR)

### INDIVIDUAL BOTTLES
- 1oz $10.75 ea
- 2oz $16 ea
- 4oz $33 ea

### COMPLETE SETS
- 1oz $72
- 2oz $120
- 4oz $200
DYNAMIC COLORS

Electric Blue 4oz (DYE-LB4) $25
Sky Blue 4oz (DYS-KB4) $25
Blue 4oz (DYB-D14) $30
Violet 4oz (DYY-D14) $30
Tropical Purple 4oz (DYT-RP4) $25
Turquoise 4oz (DYT-U4) $25
Teal 4oz (DYT-EA4) $25
Leaf Green 4oz (DYL-FG4) $25

Green 4oz (DYG-D14) $25
Lime Green 4oz (DYL-G4) $25
Canary Yellow 4oz (DYC-Y4) $25
Lemon Yellow 4oz (DYL-Y4) $25
Golden Yellow 4oz (DYL-Y4) $25
Bright Orange 4oz (DYB-OR4) $25
Orange 4oz (DYO-R4) $25
Light Brown 4oz (DYL-BR4) $25

Brown 4oz (DYB-R4) $25
Lavender 4oz (DYL-V4) $25
Bubble Gum pink 4oz (DYB-GP4) $25
Hot Pink 4oz (DYP-P4) $25
Magenta 4oz (DYM-G4) $30
Chinese Red 4oz (DYC-R4) $25
Wine Red 4oz (DYM-R4) $25
Fire Red 4oz (DYF-R4) $25

Burgundy Red 4oz (DYB-GR4) $25
Non-Mixing Heavy White 8oz (DYH-W8) $40
White 8oz (DYW-8) $20

Canary Yellow 4oz (DYL-Y4) $25
Green 4oz (DYG-D14) $25
Electric Blue 4oz (DYE-LB4) $25
Tropical Purple 4oz (DYT-RP4) $25
Leaf Green 4oz (DYL-FG4) $25

Electric Blue 4oz (DYE-LB4) $25
Sky Blue 4oz (DYS-KB4) $25
Blue 4oz (DYB-D14) $30
Violet 4oz (DYY-D14) $30
Tropical Purple 4oz (DYT-RP4) $25
Turquoise 4oz (DYT-U4) $25
Teal 4oz (DYT-EA4) $25
Leaf Green 4oz (DYL-FG4) $25

Brown 4oz (DYB-R4) $25
Lavender 4oz (DYL-V4) $25
Bubble Gum pink 4oz (DYB-GP4) $25
Hot Pink 4oz (DYP-P4) $25
Magenta 4oz (DYM-G4) $30
Chinese Red 4oz (DYC-R4) $25
Wine Red 4oz (DYM-R4) $25
Fire Red 4oz (DYF-R4) $25

Burgundy Red 4oz (DYB-GR4) $25
Non-Mixing Heavy White 8oz (DYH-W8) $40
White 8oz (DYW-8) $20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SUPER BLACK</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1oz (NSB-1)</td>
<td>$8.75 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2oz (NSB-2)</td>
<td>$15.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz (NSB-4)</td>
<td>$26.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8oz (NSB-8)</td>
<td>$39.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LINING AND SHADING BLACK</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1oz (NLS-B1)</td>
<td>$8.75 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2oz (NLS-B2)</td>
<td>$15.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz (NLS-B4)</td>
<td>$26.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8oz (NLS-B8)</td>
<td>$39.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHINE WHITE</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1oz (NSW-1)</td>
<td>$8.75 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2oz (NSW-2)</td>
<td>$15.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz (NSW-4)</td>
<td>$26.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8oz (NSW-8)</td>
<td>$39.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GREY WASH DARK</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2oz (NGW-D2)</td>
<td>$15.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz (NGW-D4)</td>
<td>$26.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GREY WASH MEDIUM</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2oz (NGW-M2)</td>
<td>$15.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz (NGW-M4)</td>
<td>$26.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GREY WASH LIGHT</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2oz (NGW-L2)</td>
<td>$15.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz (NGW-L4)</td>
<td>$26.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FULL 6 BOTTLE SET</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2oz (NFS-2)</td>
<td>$93 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz (NFS-4)</td>
<td>$159 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WEST COAST BLEND SET</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(light, medium, dark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2oz (NWC-B2)</td>
<td>$46.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz (NWC-B4)</td>
<td>$79.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DYNAMIC INK
A rich, thin-blend black ink that goes into the skin easily.
8oz (DYB-8) $22 ea

DYNAMIC TRIPLE BLACK
• The latest from Dynamic
• More concentrated than the original
• Perfect for lining, shading, and blending
8oz (DYT-BK8) $34 ea

INTENZE FORMULA 23
A superior black tattoo ink designed specifically to enhance the artistry of tattoo lettering.
10oz (IF2-3BT) $55 ea

ALLEGORY BLAK
• Liquid dispersed pigment
• Great for lining and shading
• Rich and Creamy-Smooth
• Each bottle has a twistable dispenser top with a seal
8oz (ALG-BLK-8) $25 ea

INSTA BLACK
• Great for lining, shading, and solid fill
• Certified for the EU
• Made in the USA
(SB4-IB) $23 ea

INTEZNE ZUPER BLACK
• “Blacker than black”
• The darkest, most solid black by Intenze
12oz (ZUP-BLK) $49.50 ea

TALENS DRAWING INK
Known to produce rich, deep, black tattoos.
16oz (TAL) $40 ea
YOUR GREY WASH IS HERE

Kingpin only offers the best grey washes available to the craft from trusted manufacturers like Nocturnal, Silverback, Eternal, Intenze, The Greys, Fusion, Solid Ink, and more.
PRO-DESIGN INK MIXERS
by Joshua Bowers
6061 Anodized aluminum body
• 360 brass needle bar adapter
• Runs on any power supply
• Low-speed DC motor
• Includes (10) needle bars
RCA CONNECTION
CLEAR FINISH (PDI-MCR-CA)
BLACK FINISH (PDI-MBR-CA)
CLIP CORD CONNECTION
CLEAR FINISH (PDI-MCC-C)
BLACK FINISH (PDI-MBC-C) $50

HEXTAT DISPOSABLE TRAY
• 5 Cartridge Slots for safety and organization
• (2) 3oz rinse cups w/ Spill Channel
• (18) 15mm ink caps with raised spill guards
• Flange base for added stability
• Made with Medical Grade Plastic
• 20/box
(HEX-TRA) $20

INK CAPS
#9 Caps (IC9) #16 Caps (IC6)
1000/bag $10 • 10 bags $68
#30 Caps 250/bag (IC3) $6
STABLE INK CAPS
#9 Caps 1000/bag (SIC-9) $13
#16 Caps 1000/bag (SIC-16) $15
#22 Caps 500/bag (SIC-22) $10

KEEP IT WET
Keep It Wet is an additive used to keep ink from drying and to thin pigment.
(ETL-KIW)
2oz $4 • 4oz $8

HIVE CAPS
A stackable, reversible, interlocking ink cap system that provides a stable setup for your pigments in a fraction of the time. 50/pack
WHITE (HCW) $8
GREY (HCG) $8

QUICK CAPS
Durable, simple, and travel-ready ink caps by Stencil Stuff.
50 caps/tray. 20/pack
(QCK-CAP) $33

RINSE CUP HOLDER
A sturdy, stainless steel tray to keep rinse cups from spilling.
SINGLE (RCH-S) $15
DOUBLE (RCH-D) $20

DIP CAP
A safe, eco-friendly tool for cleaning and drying your needles.
24/box
(DIP-CAP) $24.99/box
SPIRIT STENCIL PRODUCTS

Offering a variety of products that produce crisp, lasting stencils on a broad spectrum of skin tones, Spirit Stencil Products have been a shop staple for decades. All Spirit Stencil Products are now vegan-friendly. Accept no substitutes: Kingpin proudly carries true Spirit Stencil Products. Made in the USA.

SPIRIT GREEN FREEHAND
No tools or burners needed to create a high quality stencil • 100 sheets
8 1/2" x 11" (GFP-11) $36.50 ea

SPIRIT GREEN SHEET CARBON
No transfer paper, no slip sheets, and no backing paper to get in the way • 200 sheets
8 1/2" x 11" (GSC-11) $44 ea

SPIRIT CLASSIC THERMAL
Original classic purple dye • 100 sheets
8 1/2" x 11" (T11) $34.50 ea
8 1/2" x 14" (T14) $39.50 ea

SPIRIT GREEN THERMAL
Improved visibility on darker skin tones • 100 sheets
8 1/2" x 11" (GTP-11) $37.50 ea
8 1/2" x 14" (GTP-14) $43.50 ea

SPIRIT CLASSIC ROLL
The same high-quality classic thermal in a 100 foot roll • Cut to the size you need
8 1/2" x 100’ (T100) $34.50 ea

SPIRIT CLASSIC TRANSFER CREAM
Designed specifically to work with Spirit Transfer Papers
4oz (STC-4) $10 ea
8oz (STC-8) $20 ea

SPIRIT GREEN TRANSFER CREAM
Designed specifically to work with Spirit Green Transfer Papers
4oz (GTC-4) $10 ea
8oz (GTC-8) $20 ea
S8 SPIRIT STENCIL PRODUCTS

RED Tattoo Stencil Paper is the first ever thermal-ready red tattoo stencil paper, representing a major change for tattooing. RED Stencil Paper features a colorant that, when used in tandem with RED Transfer Gel and RED Tattooing Gel, binds to the skin. This results in stencils that are extremely durable. Able to function as both a thermal and a freehand paper, RED Stencil Paper’s innovative blend of waxes, colorants, and paper stuffs is the first patent pending stencil paper in the tattoo industry. RED Stencil Paper is proudly made in the United States, vegan friendly, never tested on animals, and safe for use on all skin types.

S8 RED TATTOO STENCIL PAPER
100 sheets/box
8 1/2" x 11" (RSP-11) $34.50

S8 Thermal Printer
The S8 Thermal Printer is an innovative, travel friendly stencil printer by Brother that is able to print on all standard thermal papers at a crisp 300 dpi resolution. Available with Airprint for wireless printing from Apple devices, as well as a standard USB model.
Air Print (S8P-APK) $629
USB Print (S8P-USB) $559

RED TATTOO STENCIL TRANSFER SYSTEM
Each box contains 25 of the following:
Stencil Paper, Transfer Gel, and Tattoo Gel (RED-KIT) $25
PREP STUFF
Kills 99.9% of germs and microbes • Ideal for stencil preparation as well as stencil removal
8oz bottle (PS8) $20 ea

STENCIL STUFF
Provides crisp, lasting stencil transfers
4oz (SS4) $10 ea
8oz (SS8) $20 ea

SPRAY STUFF
Preserves pen and skin marker drawings for freehand tattoos
8oz bottle (SPY-STF-8) $25 ea

ANCHORED STENCIL SOLUTION
• Produces clear, lasting stencils
• Developed by Nikko Hurtado
8oz bottle (ANC-NIK) $20 ea

3M BLUE ACETATE THERMAL CARRIER
Standard
8 5/8” x 14 1/2” (ATC) $12 ea
Extra Long
8 5/8” x 28” (ATC-XL) $18 ea

GERMAN THERMAL IMAGE CARRIER
Standard
8 5/8” x 14 1/2” (TIC) $12 ea
Extra Long
8 5/8” x 28” (TIC-XL) $18 ea

ELECTRUM PREMIUM STENCIL PRODUCTS
All-in-one, vegan, non-toxic. Made by Tattooers in the USA.
STENCIL PRIMER
2 oz (EPT-SP2) $7 ea
8 oz (EPT-SP8) $20 ea
SKIN PREP AND REMOVER
8 oz (EPT-SKP-R8) $20 ea
32 oz (EPT-SKP-R32) $72 ea

PANENKA THERMAL IMAGER
The A4 Thermal Imager is German-engineered and manufactured to provide the utmost performance, reliability and safety. The A4 Thermal Imager carries the European CE certification and is offered with a one year manufacturer warranty covering parts and labor. Featuring: 1350 watt output • Dual fan cooling • Manual feed switch • Automatic overheat protection • Maximum carrier width of 9.25”
Dimensions: Height: 4.5” Width: 17.5” Depth: 8” Weight: 25lbs
The A4 Thermal Imager will only transfer from carbon toner copies - No ink jet printers.
(IMG-13) $999

3M THERMAL COPIER SUPPLIES
10” Copier Belt (TCB-10) $49 ea
12” Copier Belt (TCB-12) $59 ea
Copier Bulb (BLB) $65 ea
TRUE ARMREST EXTENSION
Innovative, multi-joint adjustable aluminum alloy base will fit most armrests, flat-edged tables, desks, and counters.
(TTA-RE) $70 ea

WHITE GERMICIDAL TRAY
Features a stainless steel lid and pop-up tray.
(WGT) $38 ea

TRUE TIDBIT TRAY
True Tidbit Tray fits perfectly in the True Arm Rest Extensions for small setups.
(TTT-BT) $15 ea

STAINLESS STEEL SOAKING TRAY
12” x 7 5/8” x 2 1/2” • Includes lid
(STR) $32.95 ea

STAINLESS STEEL FLAT TRAY
Small • 13” x 10”
(SST) $21.50 ea
Large • 15” x 10”
(LST) $23.50 ea

DRESSING JARS
4” x 4” (JAR-4)
$9 ea • 6 or more $8 ea
3” x 3” (JAR-3)
$8 ea • 6 or more $7 ea

GLASS SUNDRY JAR
(SUN-jAR) $8.95 ea
5 or more $8 ea

SUNDRI Y JAR RACK
Holds 5 Sundry jars (not included)
(SJR) $37 ea
JAR/RACK COMBO
5 jars plus rack
(JRC) $70 ea
ROLLING STOOL
- Spin-lift height adjustment
- 18.5” minimum height
- 25.5” maximum height
- 250lb capacity
- 2” rubber wheels with ball bearing casters
- 14” wide, 4” thick poly-foam seat cushion
- Stain-resistant, woven, knit backed, black vinyl upholstery
- 5 year manufacturer warranty
- Made in the U.S.A.
(RSB) $128.45 ea

SINGLE POST MAYO INSTRUMENT STAND
- Tray adjusts 30” to 48” high
(MST) $165 ea

DOUBLE POST MAYO INSTRUMENT STAND
- Tray adjusts 35” to 48” high
(MST-2) $160 ea

FULLY ADJUSTABLE ARM REST
This arm rest has an all steel constructed base with a durable black powder coated finish. It features a multi-directional pad to help with those odd angles. The thick pad is designed to allow your clients to stay comfortable during long tattoo sessions.
- Pad Dimensions: 14” Long x 6” Wide x 3” Thick
- Height Range: 27” to 40”
(AAR) $99 ea

THE ORIGINAL TATTOO PILLOW
The durable, comfortable, easily cleaned pillow made by tattooers in the USA
(TOT-PBL-K) $40 ea

KNIFE & FLAG SHOP APRONS
- A top-of-the-line craftsman’s apron
- Apron covers to mid-shin
- Pockets: 2 upper, 2 side, 3 lower front, 1 lower inside
- Split-leg design with bright gold button closure
- Durable 20 oz. canvas cross-harness strap design
- Black (KFS-AB)
- Olive (KFS-ABO)
- Blue Denim (KFS-ABL)
(KFS-AB) $120 ea

KNIFE & FLAG NON-POROUS SHOP APRON
Made from rubber-coated, dense-weave polyvinyl fabric, the Knife & Flag Apron provides a protective barrier from contaminants
- Easily clean apron with a preferred surface disinfectant after use
- Two nylon thigh webbing straps snap together and release easily, creating a secure fit
- 21.5” wide x 37” tall
(KFS-ANP) $90 ea
DUAL SHADE LED FLOOR LAMP
- Adjustable Brightness
- Articulating Neck
- Multimedia Stand
- USB Charging Station
- Made by Ott-Lite
(OTT-LDS-LED) $199.99 ea

NATURAL DAYLIGHT LED FLEX FLOOR LAMP
- 12.5 inch shade
- Rubberized flexible neck
- Smart memory features
- Touch controls for brightness
- Adjusts 49” to 71”
- LEDs last up to 40k hours
- Made by Ott-Lite
(TCL-ED) $89 ea

GLAMCORE MULTI MEDIA EXTREME LIGHT BUNDLE
- Dual LED lights with adjustable color temperature
- Multi-media mount for smart phones and tablets
- Bluetooth Selfie feature with remote for hands-free controls
- Includes carrying case and stand
(GMM-EL) $455 ea

DAYLIGHT FLOOR LAMP
- 24 Watt bulb
- Adjusts 42” to 49”
- Made by Ott-Lite
(TCL-24) $85 ea

GLAMCOR MONO LIGHT
- Powerfully bright HD Daylight 5,600k LED
- No flickering
- Two brightness settings
- Dual voltage 100-240V
- Clamp mounts to any shelf or table
- Lightweight: 2lbs
(GML) $130 ea

GLAMCOR MONO LIGHT ACCESSORY SET
This set includes a travel bag, protective lamp cover, and a lightweight aluminum stand that converts the MONO Light into an ultra-portable LED lamp.
(GML-AS) $95 ea
TATSOUL 570 TATTOO CLIENT CHAIR
- Administers ergonomic support to clients while sitting, laying down, or straddling
- The contoured back and seat cushions increase client support and comfort
- Upholstered with smooth PVC vinyl
- Multi-layered cushioning for superior comfort
- Optimal adjustability for unrivaled chair positioning
- Integrated face-cradle and removable headrest pillow
  (TSC-570-BK)
- New softer multi-density foam for greater comfort
- Smooth, fully-adjustable hydraulic back
- Adjustable seat tilt
- Attachable wings (sold separately) to accommodate a broader range of client body types
- Detachable foot pegs alleviate pressure in the seated position
- High straddle position for lower back tattoos
- Low straddle for mid-to-upper back tattoos
- Heavy duty steel base
Visit kingpintattoosupply.com for pricing

TATSOUL HYDRAULIC PRO LITE (II) TATTOO CHAIR BED
- Height range: 24” to 30”
- Hydraulic pump has a 1.1” shaft diameter with a 7.7” stroke
- Manually adjustable back rest and leg rest
- Removable arm rests and pillow
- Facial gap for face down positioning
- Rotates 360°
- Upholstered in PVC vinyl
  (TSC-HPL-2BK)

TATSOUL 370-S TATTOO CLIENT CHAIR
- Upholstered with smooth PVC vinyl
- Adjustable height head rest, adjustable length leg rests, and full 360-degree swivel at any height.
- Includes click-lock removable arm rests, adjustable leg rests
- Adjustable for both high and low straddle positions
  (TSC-370-BK)

TATSOUL OROS CLIENT CHAIR
- New softer multi-density foam for greater comfort
- Smooth, fully-adjustable hydraulic back
- Adjustable seat tilt
- Attachable wings (sold separately) to accommodate a broader range of client body types
- Detachable foot pegs alleviate pressure in the seated position
- High straddle position for lower back tattoos
- Low straddle for mid-to-upper back tattoos
- Heavy duty steel base
Visit kingpintattoosupply.com for pricing
TATSOUL X PORTABLE TATTOO TABLE
• Converts into a dolly with six heavy duty casters and a rolling capacity of 300 lbs
• Folds to a slim 27”L x 26”W x 10”D
• Retractable support bars can be used as leg rest, straddle rest, arm rest, secondary back rest, and dolly pulley arm
• Includes canvas backpack for easy transport
• 400 lb weight capacity
• Upholstered in PVC vinyl
• Height adjustment from 24” to 33”
(TSC-XPT)

TATSOUL X-MINI PORTABLE TATTOO TABLE
• Removable face cradle
• Folds to a slim 20”W x 27”H x 9.5”D
• Retractable support bars
• Includes canvas backpack for easy transport
• 400 lb weight capacity
• Upholstered in PVC vinyl
• Height adjustment from 21” to 29”
(TSC-XMP-T)

TATSOUL MAKO STUDIO CHAIR
• 6 points of adjustment
• Durable metal base with wheels
• High quality vinyl for easy cleaning
• Ergonomic support for both front-facing and straddling positions
• Default Position: 20” x 19” x 32”
• Height Range: 17” - 22”
(TSC-MSC)

TATSOUL 270 TATTOO ARTIST CHAIR
• Comfortable build designed to mold to your body
• Back and seat tilt
• Backrest height adjustment
• Pneumatic seat height adjustment
• Flexible backrest to fit any area of your back
• Straddle position helps relieve back pressure
• Heavy duty steel construction
• Height Range: 18” - 24”
(TSC-270-AC)

TRAVEL ARM REST
• Ultra portable without compromising on quality
• Comes with a free travel bag
• Easily height adjustable
• 360° cushion swivel range
(TSC-TAR)

PYLON ARM REST
• Height Range: 24” - 36.5”
• Includes duffle bag
• 360° ball-mounted cushion
• Tripod base for stability
• Easily disassembled for transportation
• Sturdy steel frame
(TSC-PAR)

TATSOUL FURNITURE
BROWSE THE FULL SELECTION AT
KINGPINTATTOOSUPPLY.COM
**THE BLAQ PAQ DRONE GLOBE EDITION**
The Blaq Paq Drone Globe Edition features a clamshell design with one (1) large zipper compartment, two (2) elongated side pockets with mesh sleeves and five (5) zipper compartments total, and three (3) smaller zipper pockets.
(BPQ-DGE) $159.99 ea

**JURNI TRAVEL CASE**
The Blaq Paq Jurni X Case is a durable, impact resistant, hard shell tattoo travel case. It features four wheels, a fully lockable main compartment, a pop-up top pod, and a hidden lower compartment for additional storage. Each travel case comes with 2 additional organization cases.
(BPQ-jXC) $165 ea

**SMALL TRAVEL CASE**
- 10.6” x 9.7” x 4.9”
- Features: O-ring seal and pressure valve
- Crushproof, airtight, dust-proof, waterproof and lockable
- Polypropylene material
- Internal Pick-and-Pluck Foam
- 1 year Limited Warranty
(TRV-1) $55 ea

**MEDIUM TRAVEL CASE**
- 17” x 15” x 6.25”
- Features: O-ring seal and pressure valve
- Crushproof, airtight, dust-proof, waterproof and lockable
- Polypropylene material
- Internal Pick-and-Pluck Foam
- 1 year Limited Warranty
(TRV-2) $90 ea

**LARGE TRAVEL CASE**
- 21” x 14” x 9”
- Features: Fixed trolley and retractable handle
- Durable replaceable wheels
- O-ring seal and pressure valve
- Crushproof, airtight, dust-proof, waterproof and lockable
- Polypropylene material
- Internal Pick-and-Pluck Foam
- 1 year Limited Warranty
(TRV-3) $180 ea

**THE BLAQ PAQ TRAVELER GLOBE EDITION**
The Blaq Paq Traveler Globe Edition is a carry-on size roll around suitcase, perfect for both extensive guest spots and quick convention weekends.
(BPQ-TGE) $219.99 ea

**THE BLAQ PAQ TRAVELER GLOBE EDITION**
The Blaq Paq Traveler Globe Edition is a carry-on size roll around suitcase, perfect for both extensive guest spots and quick convention weekends.
Adenna Night Angel Black Nitrile Gloves
• Black
• Powder free
• Textured (NIT-NA)
100/box XS-S-M-L-XL
$8.95 ea
10 boxes $66.50

Adenna Shadow Nitrile Gloves
• Black
• Powder free
• Textured (SHD)
100/box XS-S-M-L
90/box XL
$9.50 ea
10 boxes $82.50

Adenna Precision Nitrile Gloves
• Blue-violet
• Powder free
• Textured (PNG)
100/box XS-S-M-L-XL
$8.95 ea
10 boxes $66.50

Adenna NPF Nitrile Gloves
• Blue
• Powder Free
• Textured (NIT)
100/box XS-S-M-L-XL
$8.50 ea
10 boxes $70

Halyard Safeskin Nitrile Gloves
• Purple
• Powder free
• Textured (SPN)
100/box XS-S-M-L • 90/box XL
$12 ea
10 boxes $105

Halyard Sterile Nitrile Gloves
• Purple
• Sterile
• Powder free
• Textured (SPN-STR)
50 pair/box S-M-L
$40 ea
Adenna Miracle 3.5mil Nitrile Gloves
- Light Blue
- Powder Free
- Textured
(MNG)
200/box XS-S-M-L • 180/box XL
$15 ea
5 boxes $62.50

Microflex NeoPro Chloroprene Exam Glove
- Green
- Powder free
- Textured
Sold by the case only
(NPG)
100/box XS-S-M-L-XL
10 boxes $135

Adenna Phantom Black Latex Gloves
- Preferred for its durability, flexibility and texture
- Provides a firm grip in wet and dry applications
- Powder free
(PHA)
XS-S-M-L-XL
100/box / XL 90/box
1 box $9.25 ea
10 boxes $79.50
20 boxes $149

Adenna Gold Latex Gloves
- White
- Premium powder free
- Textured
(PFL)
100/box
XS-S-M-L-XL
$8.95 ea
10 boxes $70.50

Adenna Bronze Latex Gloves
- White
- Economy powder free
- Textured
(PFL-BRZ)
100/box
XS-S-M-L-XL
$7.95 ea
10 boxes $62.50

Black Dragon Latex Gloves
- Black
- Powder free
- Textured
(BDR)
100/box XS-S-M-L-XL
$9.95 ea
10 boxes $85
**MEDICAL SUPPLIES**

**BOTTLE BAGS**
6” x 10”
500/box (SPY-BAG) $10 • 3 boxes $25.50

**TONGUE DEPRESSORS**
Sterile
100/box (TON-STR) $4.95 • 6 boxes $25.50
Non-Sterile
500/box (TON-NS) $5.95 • 6 boxes $28.50

**COTTON-TIPPED APPLICATOR**
Sterile - 6”
100/box (CTA-5) $4.50
Non-Sterile - 3”
1000/box (CTA-3) $3.95
Non-Sterile - 6”
1000/box (CTA) $5.95

**DOUBLE END POINTED COTTON-TIPPED APPLICATOR**
Non-Sterile - 3”
128/pack (CTA-DP) $4.25

**MINI SKIN MARKERS**
Sterile
(SMS) $1.25 ea • 10 for $8.50
Non-Sterile
(SMN-S) $.99 ea • 10 for $6.50
100 for $50

**OP-MARKS**
ULTRA FINE TIP
Non-Sterile
50/box (SMU-FT) $25

**SURGICAL MARKERS**
Non-Sterile
(SMN-SL) $1 ea • 100 for $70

**DISPOSABLE RAZORS**
Twin blade
100/bag (RAZ) $10.99 • 6 bags $52.50

**BARRIER FILM**
Blue or Clear • 1200 4” x 6” Sheets
(DBF) $17 • 3 boxes $45

**TRANSINUENT CUPS**
3.5oz
2500/case (RC3) $49.99
5oz
2500/case (RC5) $55
Blue Rinse Cups
5oz
1000/case (RCB) $32

**MEDICINE CUPS**
1oz
100/sleeve (MCP) $1.95
50 sleeves $75

**TRUE RINSE CUPS**
• Rectangular, flat bottom, sturdy rinse cup
• Unique soft rim edge keeps cup from tipping
• Holds 2 oz. of liquid
50/pack (TRC-UP) $10.95

**POLYETHYLENE APRONS**
28” x 46” • White • 100/box
(DIS-APR) $9.99

**BLACK DISPOSABLE APRONS**
28” x 46” • Black • Cloth coated
• Heavy Duty • Light Weight
10/pack (BDA) $12.99

**POLY ARM SLEEVES**
Blue
100/box (PAS) $7

**DELUXE POLY ARM SLEEVES**
White / Impervious
200/box (DLX-AS) $45

**FACE MASKS**
Ear loop type
50/box (FAM) $4.50
Face Masks w/ Shield
25/box (FAM-SHI) $15

---

855-KINGPIN (546-4746) | kingpintattoosupply.com
### MACHINE CORD SLEEVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 5/8” x 24”</td>
<td>500/box</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(CLP-SLV)** $11 • 3 boxes $28.50

### MACHINE BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5” x 6”</td>
<td>500/box</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(MCH-BAG)** $10 • 3 boxes $25.50

### 2” CLIP CORD TUBING

2900’/roll

**(CCT-2)** $37

### EXAM TABLE PAPER

Smooth • 21” x 225’

**(EXP)** $5.50

12 rolls $47.88

### ABSORBENT BLUE PADS

17” x 24” Soft non-woven top • 3 ply highly absorbent tissue-filled center and a waterproof blue polyethylene backing • 300/case

**(BP)** $40

### DRI LOC PADS

2000/case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5” x 6” - Black</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 6” - White</td>
<td>$63.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 6” - Black</td>
<td>$63.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISPOSABLE PILLOW CASES

**Economy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100/case</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 cases</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deluxe**

Soft • Tear and leak resistant • 21” x 30”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100/case</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRAPE SHEETS

**Non-Sterile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40” x 48”</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40” x 60”</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40” x 90”</td>
<td>$28.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sterile**

White • 18” x 26” • Latex free

50/case **(SDS)** $15

### COLORED LAP CLOTHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18” x 13”</td>
<td>2 Ply tissue • 1 Ply poly</td>
<td>500/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender (LCL) Blue (LCB)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond Embossed (LCB-DEB)</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLACK LAP CLOTHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18” x 13”</td>
<td>2 Ply tissue • 1 Ply poly</td>
<td>500/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LCB-LK)</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAP CLOTH/TOWEL DISPENSER

**(LCD)** $34.99 ea

### TERTAZYME ULTRASONIC CLEANER

Same cleaning power of Alconox. Includes added enzyme to meet health ordinances.

**(TER-GA)** $32.50 ea

### CROSSTEX CROSSZYME

Enzymatic pre-soak and ultrasonic cleaner/detergent • 20:1 concentrate 1 Gallon

**(CRO-ULT)** $34.99 ea

### SPEED-CLEAN AUTOCLAVE CLEANER

by Midmark

16oz bottle

**(SPC)** $15.95 ea

### CLEAN & SIMPLE

**Ultrasonic - Enzymatic Cleaning Tablets**

64 tablets/box

**(TCS)** $50 ea

### CHAMBER BRITE AUTOCLAVE CLEANER

by Tuttnauer

Specially designed powder for steam sterilizers

- Effectively cleans/descals the reservoir, chamber and tubing in minutes
- Convenient pre-measured packets

10 packs/box **(TCB)** $52 ea
**MICROLUBE C INSTRUMENT LUBRICANT**
Rust inhibiting formula lubricates and protects stainless instruments
- Concentrated • Makes 6 gallons
- Use in soaking tray or spray bottle
1 Gallon (BL-G) $23.95 ea

**MICRO-CIDE 28**
28 day solution of 3% glutaraldehyde • Provides high level of disinfection in 25 minutes
1 Gallon (MCG) $24.99 ea
4 Gallons $86

**SPOROX II**
Glutaraldehyde free, 21 day solution with hydrogen peroxide
- High level disinfection in 30 minutes
- No mixing
1 Gallon (SPX) $42.99 ea
4 Gallons $160

**BENZ-ALL**
Concentrated instrument soaking solution
40cc bottle = 1 gallon
(BEN) $3 ea
15 bottles $37.50

**MILTEX STAIN REMOVER**
Removes stains from surgical instruments and various metals and restores luster
- 3oz jar
(MSR) $9.50 ea

**PROTECTIVE EYEGASSES**
- Spherical lens
- Superior optics
- Brow and side shields
- Malleable ear pieces
(PEG) $3 ea

**TIP CLEANING SET**
Stainless stems • Nylon brushes
(CBS) $4 ea

**DISPOSABLE NAIL BRUSH**
Nylon bristle brush
(NB1) $0.75 ea
10 pack • $5

**INSTRUMENT CLEANING BRUSHES**
Stainless Bristles
(ICB-SS) $4.95 ea
3 pack • $13.50
Nylon Bristles
(ICB-NYL) $4.50 ea
3 pack $12

**CAVICIDE 1**
- One step, low alcohol surface disinfectant
- Proven 1-minute kill time with 26 pathogens
Gallon (CV1-G) $26.95 ea
Wipes (CVW) $10.95 ea • 12 tubs $114

**MADACIDE FD**
- Germicidal solution
- 6 minute kill time
Gallon (MFD) $28 ea
Quart (MFD-Q) $12.50 ea

**MICROCIDE SQ**
Surface disinfectant, Ultrasonic cleaning (bactericide, fungicide and virucide) • 8oz bottle makes 4 gallons • Alcohol free
(MSQ) $24.95 ea • 4 bottles $88
Empty 32oz spray bottle
(MSQ-ESB) $4.25

**LYSOL BRAND III I.C. DISINFECTANT SPRAY**
- Highly effective against TB, MRSA, influenza A (H1N1), norovirus, hepatitis A, poliovirus type 1 and HIV-1 (AIDS virus)
- Virucidal, fungicidal and bactericidal.
- Eliminates odors and prevents the growth of mold and mildew
(LIC-S) $12.99 ea
**OPTI-CIDE 3**
- One step, low alcohol cleaner and disinfectant
- Apply directly to surfaces or use as an immersion solution
- Effective general surface and floor cleaner
- 2 minute contact time

**Surface Wipes**
- 7” x 10” 100/tub
  - (OPT-W) $9.95 ea • 12 tubs $105
- 24oz Spray Bottle
  - (OPT-24) $8.95 ea • 6 bottles $47.70
- 1 Gallon
  - (OPT-128) $24.50 ea • 4 Gallons $90

**Wall Mount Bracket**
- Holds surface wipes
  - (OCW-B) $21.95 ea

---

**OPTI-CIDE 3 MAX**
- 1 Minute Kill Time
- Low alcohol formula that won’t fix blood to surfaces
- Kills ESKAPE and ESKAPE MORO Organisms
- Ready-to-Use
- Kills Bacterical, Fungicidal, Virucidal, and Tuberculocidal organisms

**Surface Wipes**
- 6” x 6” 160/tub
  - (OPT-MAX-W160) $10.50 ea • 12 tubs $114
- 9” x 12” 65/tub
  - (OPT-MAX-W65) $10.50 ea • 6 tubs $65.70

**24oz Spray Bottle**
- (OPT-MAX-24) $9.25 ea • 12 bottles $102

**1 Gallon**
- (OPT-MAX-G) $24.95 ea • 4 Gallons $90

---

**SANI-CLOTH**

**AF3 “CLEAR BLUE TOP”**
- Germicidal disposable wipe effective against 44 microorganisms
- Works in 3 minutes • Fragrance and alcohol free • 160/tub
  - (SWC) $9.50 ea • 12 tubs $96

**SUPER SANI-CLOTH “PURPLE TOP”**
- Germicidal disposable wipes • 2 minutes kill time
- Fragrance and alcohol free • 160/tub
  - (SWP) $9.50 • 12 tubs $96

**SANI-HANDS ALC**
- Anti-microbial hand wipes with an alcohol gel • 160/tub
  - (SDB) $7.99 ea • 12 tubs $83.88

**Wall Bracket**
- (SWC-BKT) $25 ea
ALCOHOL
70% Isopropyl
• 16oz bottle
  (ALC-70) $2.25 ea
  12/case $21

BENZALKONIUM CHLORIDE TOWELETES
100/box
  (BZK) $4.95 ea
  10 boxes $37.50

WITCH HAZEL
16oz bottle
  (WHP) $3.50 ea
  6 bottles $16.50

STERILE SALINE WIPES
24 wipes/box
  (SSW) $5.25 ea
  24 boxes $102

PREP PADS
Alcohol
  200/box (ALP) $3 ea
  6 boxes $15
Large Alcohol
  100/box (ALP-L) $3.25 ea
  10 boxes $27.50
Povidone Iodine
  100/box (PPP) $6 ea
  6 boxes $31.50

CHLORASCRUB PREP PAD
3.15% Chlorhexidine gluconate and
  70% isopropyl alcohol procedure
  100/box
  (CPP) $19.99

VIONEX ANTIMICROBIAL SOAP
18oz
  (VAS) $12.50 ea
  6 bottles $69
Gallon
  (VAS-G) $40 ea

GREEN SOAP
1 gallon
  (GSG) $15.25 ea
  4 for $54
  1 pint
  (GSP) $4.95 ea
  12 for $42

PROVON
A highly effective, yet mild, antimicrobial lotion
  soap with 0.3% PCMX
NXT Dispenser
  (PRV-DIS) $16 ea
Refill Bag
  1000 ml • MFG: 2118-08
  8/case
  (PRV-RFL) $52
4oz Bottle
  24/case
  (PRV) $60
**DR. BRONNER’S PURE CASTILE SOAP**
Made with organic oils • Highly concentrated • Must be diluted

- **Peppermint Gallon** (DBP-GAL) $56.99 ea
- **32oz Bottles** $15.99 ea
  - Almond (DBA)
  - Peppermint (DBP)
  - Baby Mild (DBB)
  - Eucalyptus (DBE)
  - Lavender (DRL)
  - Tea Tree (DBT)

- **2oz Bottles 12/pack** $34.99 ea
  - Baby Mild (DBB-2)
  - Tea Tree (DBT-2)
  - Peppermint (DBP-2)

---

**S8 RED TATTOO SOAP**
Alcohol-free, plant-based soap that is formulated with plant enzymes and vegetable surfactants that work together to clean and prepare the skin for tattooing.

- **8oz Pump** (S8R-S8) $19.99 ea
- **Satchel (50pcs)** (S8R-S) $15.99/bag

---

**S8 TATTOOING TOWELS**
Made from non-woven cotton fiber sheets, pressed into convenient nickel-sized tablets, and individually wrapped for efficient storage and safety. Add water or a water-based soap and the S8 Tattoo Towel expands into a soft, durable, lint-free disinfectant wipe. 50/pack (S8T) $19.99

---

**MEDTATT TATTOO WIPES**
- Patented design
- Non-woven
- Highly absorbent
- Durable
- Pre-folded
- No alcohol, fragrances, artificial colors/dyes, or latex

(MED-TW) $3.50

---

**MEDTATT ANTIMICROBIAL SKIN CLEANSER**
- Cleanses skin before and after tattooing
- Rinses during the tattooing process
- Soothes skin before bandaging
- Contains no harsh chemicals
- Non-toxic
- Steroid-free

- 8oz (MED-T8) $7.50
- 16oz (MED-T16) $13.00

---

**OPTI-SCRUB**
Excellent skin preparation for body art and modification
- Antimicrobial • Active ingredient 0.5% PCMX

- **Gallon** (OSG) $32 ea
- **2oz Bottle** (OS2) $3.25 ea
- 24 pack $60
- **18oz Pump** (OS1-8) $10.50 ea
- 6 pack $57
- **Metal Bracket for 18z Pump** (OSM-WB) $21.50

---

**DETTOL**
- Antiseptic Disinfectant liquid
- Can be used for gentle wound cleansing
- Contains Chloroxylenol BP
- 25.35oz bottle

(DET) $10.95 ea
- 6 bottles $57
GRiffin Salve
Handcrafted by a nationally renowned herbalist using the finest botanical ingredients, Griffin Salve sets a new industry standard for quality and performance. One small batch of Griffin Salve is hand mixed and individually poured over the course of three full days, making it one of the industry’s only exclusively distributed, limited production products. Their proprietary blend of herbs is specifically formulated for topical use while tattooing and as an aftercare to soothe skin and accelerate recovery.

1oz Tin (GSA-1E) $10 ea
24 (plus free 8oz tin) for $199
8oz Tin (GSA-8) $32 ea • 2 for $60

REDEMPTION
• A 100% natural, USDA certified organic, petroleum and chemical free product developed specifically for tattoo artists and collectors
• Looks and feels very similar to A&D ointment
• A modern lubricant, barrier and aftercare, all in one!

0.25oz (RA2-5) $5 ea
1oz (RA1) $7.99 ea
6oz (RA6) $18.99 ea

Volume discounts available for all sizes!

INK-EEZE
Ink-Eeze is made with essential oils and botanical extracts to safely moisturize the client’s skin both during and after the tattoo.

CBD Glide (ICB-D6) $40
Green Glide (IGG-16) $20
Purple Glide (IPG-6) $20
AFTER INKED
• Enriched with Grape Seed Oil
• No Parabens, Petroleum, or fragrances
• Vegan
• Clinically tested
3oz Tube (AIL-T3) $17.95 ea
Pillow Packs (AIL-PP) $62.50 ea

TATTOO GOO
“The Original” Tattoo Goo (TGO) $85.99 ea
(24) 3/4oz containers per display case
Mini Tins (TGO-M) $79.99 ea
(36) 9.36 containers per display case
Pillow Pack (TGO-P) $39.99 ea
Perfect for sampling or complimentary aftercare
50/bag

TATTOO GOO LOTION
Tattoo Goo Lotion Tubes (TGL) $76 ea
(24) 2oz tubes per display case
Lotion Pillow Pack (TGL-P) $39.99 ea
Perfect for sampling or complimentary aftercare
50/bag

XPRESSIONS AFTERCARE SPRAY
Aftercare piercing spray containing Cet C,
a powerful antibacterial and antimicrobial agent
• Xpression is water based and contains
no alcohol for gentle healing of new piercings
• Pleasant flavor and no bitter aftertaste
Display Case (XPR) $99.95 ea
(24) 2oz bottles per display case

XPRESSIONS PIERCING AFTERCARE SWABS
Pre-measured, ready to use healing and cleansing
antiseptic solution, formulated to provide a clinically
superior antigermicidal swab
Display Case (XPR-S) $49.99 ea
(24) swabs a box • (12) boxes per display case
A & D OINTMENT
13oz jar (AD1) $5.95 ea
12 jars $51
2oz tube (AD2) $2.25 ea
12 tubes $36
4oz tube (AD4) $3.25 ea
12 tubes $33
Foil Packs
144/pack (ADF) $12 ea

FADE THE ITCH
Fade The Itch quickly soothes, hydrates, and protects your client’s skin. Utilizing patented Dry Heal Technology, Fade the Itch speeds the healing process and locks in ink, protects against infection, and eliminates itch. (FTI) $4.95 ea

WOUND WASH PIERCING AFTERCARE
(WWS)
6oz can $8.99 ea
12 cans $95.88
36 cans $270

AQUAPHOR HEALING OINTMENT
.9 gram packs
144/box (AHO) $39 ea

BACITRACIN OINTMENT
1 gram pack
144/box (BFP) $13.95 ea
6 boxes $75
1/2oz tube (B12) $2.50 ea
12 tubes $24
1oz tube (BAC) $3 ea
12 tubes $30

STERILE LUBRICATING JELLY
3 gram packs
144/box (LJ3-G) $10.95 ea
6 boxes $56.70
4oz tube (LJ4) $2.50 ea
12 tubes $21

PETROLEUM JELLY
13oz jar (PJJ) $3.95 ea
12 jars $36
5 gram packs
144/box (PJ5-G) $14 ea
6 boxes $75

LUBRIDERM LOTION
6oz bottle
(LL6) $4.95 ea
6 bottles $27
12-1oz bottles (LUB-1) $17.95
### TATTOO ANESTHETIC CREAM
- Paraben Free
- Water Soluble
- Prilocaine and Lidocaine Based
- Dermatologist tested and formulated
1oz (TTA-C1) $49.99 ea

### HUSH ANESTHETIC
- 4% lidocaine
- Reduces bruising
- Reduces healing time
- Vegan friendly
2oz Gel (HAG-2) 25.99 ea
4oz Gel (HAG-4) $45.99 ea
1.7oz Foam (HAF-17) $14.99 ea
2oz Spray (HAS-2) $25.99 ea
4oz Spray (HAS-4) $45.99 ea

### BACTINE
A 2.5% lidocaine general anesthetic and antiseptic
4oz Squeeze bottle (BTN-4SQ) $5.95 ea
5oz Spray bottle (BTN-5SP) $7.99 ea

### BLACK LABEL NUMBING SPRAY
This Powerful Lidocaine Liquid Anesthetic provides temporary pain relief of minor cuts and scrapes. Contains no epinephrine.
2oz (INS-BL2) $40 ea

### BLUE GEL
- 4% lidocaine
- 2% tetracaine
- Safe for use around the eyes
1oz bottle (ABL) $40 ea
4 bottles $150

### PRO PLUS
- 4% lidocaine
- 2% tetracaine
- Safe for use around the eyes
- 7/8oz bottle
(APP) $40 ea
4 bottles $139.96

### SUPER T
Pre-Deadener for piercing and tattooing thicker skin.
- 4% lidocaine
- 2% tetracaine
- 12% benzocaine
- 7/8oz bottle
(ASL) $40 ea
4 bottles $139.96

### BACTINE
A 2.5% lidocaine general anesthetic and antiseptic
4oz Squeeze bottle (BTN-4SQ) $5.95 ea
5oz Spray bottle (BTN-5SP) $7.99 ea

### PRO PLUS
- 4% lidocaine
- 2% tetracaine
- Safe for use around the eyes
- 7/8oz bottle
(APP) $40 ea
4 bottles $139.96

### BLUE GEL
- 4% lidocaine
- 2% tetracaine
- Safe for use around the eyes
1oz bottle (ABL) $40 ea
4 bottles $150

### DR NUMB
Dr. Numb is a topical anesthetic cream available in a 1oz tube. Dr. Numb’s active ingredient is 5% Lidocaine, assisting in temporary numbness or loss of sensation of the skin. It will relieve any local discomfort, itching pain, soreness or burning.
(DRN) $50 ea

### VASOCAINE
- 5% lidocaine spray
- Incredibly powerful when used after outlining a tattoo
- 4oz bottle (VSC) $42 ea
4 bottles $151.96

---
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A 2.5% lidocaine general anesthetic and antiseptic
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- 4% lidocaine
- 2% tetracaine
- Safe for use around the eyes
- 7/8oz bottle
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4 bottles $139.96

**BLUE GEL**

- 4% lidocaine
- 2% tetracaine
- Safe for use around the eyes
1oz bottle (ABL) $40 ea
4 bottles $150

**DR NUMB**

Dr. Numb is a topical anesthetic cream available in a 1oz tube. Dr. Numb’s active ingredient is 5% Lidocaine, assisting in temporary numbness or loss of sensation of the skin. It will relieve any local discomfort, itching pain, soreness or burning.
(DRN) $50 ea

**VASOCAINE**

- 5% lidocaine spray
- Incredibly powerful when used after outlining a tattoo
- 4oz bottle (VSC) $42 ea
4 bottles $151.96
SHARPERTEK ULTRASONIC CLEANERS
• Two-year manufacturer warranty
• Made in the U.S.A.
• Stainless steel rust-proof enclosure
• Includes stainless steel basket and lid
• Durable industrial style 40 kHz transducers
• Integrated Sweep Technology uses multiple ultrasonic frequencies for an improved cleaning process
• Degas function

2 Quart Unit (L x W x H): 6” x 5 1/4” x 6”
(STU-2L) $225

3 Quart Unit (L x W x H): 9 1/4” x 5 1/4” x 4”
(STU) $325

TUTTNAUER VALUEKLAVE STEAM STERILIZER
The Valueklave 1730’s simple controls, high speed and reliability will satisfy all basic sterilization needs at an economical price. Features: 7” x 13” chamber, fast 11-minute cycle time (hot start), automatic shutoff for sterilization and dry cycles, double safety lock prevents door opening during sterilization, dual safety thermostat to protect against overheating, front mount drain valve for easy draining of reservoir and 1 year manufacturer warranty on parts and labor.
(TUT) $2,400

Replacement Door Gasket (TDG) $45

PRESTIGE 2100 STEAM STERILIZER
• Fully automatic cycle • 8” x 6” chamber
• Quality top-load unit
• 2 years parts and labor warranty
(PR) $949

Replacement Lid Gasket (PRS-GAS) $85
ADENNA STERILIZATION POUCHES
- Medical grade paper • Triple sealed • Perforated fold • Wide adhesive strip
- For use in steam and ethylene oxide systems • External process indicator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POUCH SIZE</th>
<th>USAGE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>1 BOX</th>
<th>5 BOXES</th>
<th>10 BOXES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 1/4&quot; x 2 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Body Jewelry</td>
<td>(A22)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/4&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>Body Jewelry / Piercing needles</td>
<td>(A24)</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td>$28.75</td>
<td>$47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>Tattoo Needles</td>
<td>(A28)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
<td>$57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 3/4&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>Tubes / Grips</td>
<td>(A29)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2&quot; x 5 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Tubes / Grips</td>
<td>(A35)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>Tubes / Grips / Small piercing tools</td>
<td>(A39)</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>$36.25</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/4&quot; x 7 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Oversize Grip Combos</td>
<td>(A57)</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$51.25</td>
<td>$92.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/4&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>Piercing tools</td>
<td>(A51)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DUAL MONITOR STERILIZATION INDICATOR STRIPS
- Indicates at least 2 of the 3 sterilization parameters
- 8” perforated strips
250/box (DMS) $15 ea

AUTOCLAVE TAPE
3/4” wide
60 yards/roll
(ACT) $6 ea

SPORE TEST KIT
- Mail-in monitoring system
- Includes: 3 bacterial spore test strips (2 test/1 control)
12 tests/box (STK) $115
2 boxes $210

STERILIZATION TUBING
Paper/blue plastic
100’/roll
2” (ST2) $8.50 ea
3” (ST3) $9 ea
4” (ST4) $10.50 ea

VAPOUR LINE INTEGRATOR
- Meets ISO and AAMI standards
- Class 5 indicator
- Monitors saturated steam, temperature and time
100/box (VLI) $22
3 boxes $56.85

STERILIZER NOTEBOOK
Allows accurate log-keeping of all detailed biological indicator (spore test) results.
17 pages • 7.5” x 5”
(NBK) $35
25 Refill Pages (NRP) $35

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
# MEDICAL SUPPLIES

- **SURGICAL TAPES**
  6 Rolls/box • 12 boxes/case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M Durapore Cloth Tape - 1” (3D1)</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” x 10 yards/roll - 12 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M Durapore Cloth Tape - 1/2” (3D2)</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” x 10 yards/roll - 24 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M Micropore Paper Tape - 1” (3M1)</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” x 10 yards/roll - 12 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M Micropore Paper Tape - 1/2” (3M2)</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” x 10 yards/roll - 24 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M Transpore Clear Tape - 1” (3T1)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” x 10 yards/roll - 12 rolls/tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M Transpore Clear Tape - 1/2” (3T2)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” x 10 yards/roll - 24 rolls/tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth Surgical Tape - 1” (GC1)</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” x 10 yards/roll - 12 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth Surgical Tape - 1/2” (GC2)</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” x 10 yards/roll - 24 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Surgical Tape - 1” (GP1)</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” x 10 yards/roll - 12 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Surgical Tape - 1/2” (GP2)</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” x 10 yards/roll - 24 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Surgical Tape - 1” (GT1)</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” x 10 yards/roll - 12 rolls/tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Surgical Tape - 1/2” (GT2)</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” x 10 yards/roll - 24 rolls/tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **COHESIVE BANDAGES**
  A durable self-adhesive wrap is well suited for a variety of applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1” x 5 Yards - Assorted Colors (SW1)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” x 5 Yards - Black (SWB-1)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” x 5 Yards - Assorted Colors (SW2)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” x 5 Yards - Black (SWB-2)</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” x 5 Yards - Assorted Colors (SW3)</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 5 Yards - Assorted Colors (SW4)</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 rolls/box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **DRESSING RETAINERS**
  A latex-free stretchable net material that hold bandages in place without the use of tape.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>EACH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3: 9” x 25 Yards (EDR-3)</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forearm • Wrist • Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4: 11” x 25 Yards (EDR-4)</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm • Foot • Ankle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4: 12” x 25 Yards (EDR-5)</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm • Small Leg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SKINLOCK TRANSPARENT TATTOO SEALANT
Hydrogel and sealant combine to form a thin, flexible, transparent, protective coating that eliminates the need for secondary dressings. Petroleum-free and vegan-friendly.

Box Includes:
• 24 packs of 5g Hydrogel foil packs
• One 1oz spray bottle of sealant (STT-S) $49.99 ea

GAUZE SPONGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>10 PACKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2” x 2” Non-Sterile (22N)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200/ Pack - 12 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” x 2” Sterile (22S)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50/ Pack - 8 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” x 3” Non-Sterile (33N)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200/ Pack - 12 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” x 3” Sterile (33S)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/ Pack - 12 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 4” Non-Sterile (44N)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200/ Pack - 8 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 4” Sterile (44S)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/ Pack - 12 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NON-ADHERENT STERILE PADS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>6 BOXES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3” x 4” (34S)</td>
<td>$79</td>
<td>$41.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” x 8” (38S)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$79.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 10” (810S)</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50/box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NON-WOVEN GAUZE SPONGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>10 PACKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2” x 2” Non-Sterile (22N-W)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200/ Pack - 4 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” x 2” Sterile (22N-WST)</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/ Pack - 4 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 4” Non-Sterile (44N-W)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200/ Pack - 4 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 4” Sterile (44N-WST)</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/ Pack - 12 ply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SANIDERM TATTOO ADHESIVE FILM
Flexible, breathable, protective layer that eliminates the need to constantly apply lotions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>6 BOXES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6” x 8yd (SAF-6)</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” x 8yd (SAF-10)</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” x 2yd (SAF-102)</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 8yd (SAF-48)</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 8yd (SAF-88)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” x 8” Sheet (SAF-68S)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” x 10” Sheet (SAF-810-S)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PURELL INSTANT HAND SANITIZER
NXT Wall Dispenser
(PUR-NXT) $16 ea

1000ml Refill
MFG: 2156-08 • 8 refills
(PUR-NXT-RFL) $55

8oz pump bottle
(PUR-8OZ) $4.95 ea
6 bottles $23.70

BIO-HAZARD BAGS
10 gallon
100/box
(BHB) $16.99 5 boxes $77.50
15 gallon
50/box
(BH5) $16.99 3 boxes $46.50
Florida Certified 10 gallon
50/box
(CER-BHB) $18.25 3 boxes $48.75
2” x 3” Labels 10 labels
(BIO-LAB) $1

BOTTLE LABELS
5 pack
• Alcohol (LBL-ALC) • Cavicide 1 (LBL-CAV)
• Dettol (LBL-DET) • Distilled Water (LBL-DW)
• Dr. Bronner’s Castile Soap (LBL-DB)
• Green Soap (LBL-GS) • Madacide FD (LBL-MFD)
• Witch Hazel (LBL-WH) • Microsan RX (LBL-MRX)
• Opti-cide 3 (LBL-OPT) • Opti-scrub (LBL-OS)
$2.50 ea
MAIL-IN SHARPS CONTAINERS
Simply pack the full sharps containers into the provided return box, apply provided UPS label and hand to any UPS driver or center for delivery to treatment facility. Certification of transportation and treatment is obtained through Sharpstracer; an interactive web based tracking and reporting system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 QUART MAIL-IN SHARPS CONTAINER</td>
<td>$60 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits (WMS-KEN) and (LWC-KEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MIS-5Q) $60 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 GALLON MAIL-IN SHARPS CONTAINER</td>
<td>$62 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MIS-2G) $62 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENDALL/COVIDIEN SHARPSAFETY WALL MOUNT SHARPS SYSTEM</td>
<td>$50 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: Locking cabinet, glove box holder and (1) 5 quart sharps container</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(WMS-KEN) $50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 QUART MAIL-IN SHARPS CONTAINER 6/pack</td>
<td>$82 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MIS-1Q6) 6 packs $231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTI-PRODUCTS WALL MOUNT SHARPS SYSTEM</td>
<td>$6.50 ea 3 for $16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5 QT. REFILL (WMR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENDALL/COVIDIEN SHARPSAFETY LOCKING WALL CABINET</td>
<td>$22 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LWC-KEN) $22 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 Quart (MFG # 8702) (SHQ) $4 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces $19.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gallon (MFG # MDS705201) (SHG) $5.25 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces $27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Entry 2 Gallon (MFG # 145008) (SH2-G) $6.95 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces $35.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Gallon (MFG # 31143665) Size: 21”H x 15.5”W x 11.5” (SHP-10G) $16.50 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FINGER COTS**
144/box
Small (FCS) $3.50 ea
Medium (FCM) $3.50 ea
Large (FCL) $3.75 ea

**MOUTH RINSE**
4oz bottle
(MTR) $1.50 ea
60 bottles $57

**GENTIAN VIOLET APPLICATOR STICKS**
125/bottle
(GVA) $13.50 ea

**CORKS**
100/bag
Small #0 (CK0) $4.95 ea
Medium #2 (CK2) $4.95 ea
Large #3 (CK3) $4.95 ea
10 bags $35

**RUBBER CORKS**
Small #0 • 100/bag
(CK-RUB) $5.95 ea
10 bags $42

**PHYSICIAN’S PENLIGHT**
Disposable • 1 year shelf life
(PEN-LIT) 6 pack $7

**EAR CARE ANTISEPTIC**
4 oz bottle
(PA4) $2.25 ea
24 bottles $30

**GENTIAN VIOLET**
1% Topical Solution
2oz bottle
(GVL-2) $6.50 ea

**TEA TREE OIL**
1/2 oz bottle
(TTO) $7.99 ea

**KINGPIN PIERCING NEEDLES**
Featuring an ultra-sharp, tri-bevel design making them the sharpest available to the craft.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20G - 2”</td>
<td>(P20-2)</td>
<td>8G - 2”</td>
<td>(P82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18G - 2”</td>
<td>(P18-2)</td>
<td>6G - 2”</td>
<td>(P62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18G - 1 1/2”</td>
<td>(P18-12)</td>
<td>4G - 2”</td>
<td>(P42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16G - 2”</td>
<td>(P16-2)</td>
<td>Curved 16G</td>
<td>(CPN-16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16G - 1 1/2”</td>
<td>(P16-12)</td>
<td>Curved 14G</td>
<td>(CPN-14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15G - 2”</td>
<td>(P15-2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15G - 1 1/2”</td>
<td>(P15-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14G - 2”</td>
<td>(P14-2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14G - 1 1/2”</td>
<td>(P14-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13G - 2”</td>
<td>(P13-2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13G - 1 1/2”</td>
<td>(P13-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12G - 2”</td>
<td>(P12-2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12G - 1 1/2”</td>
<td>(P12-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10G - 2”</td>
<td>(P10-2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$12.50/box
$22/2 boxes

---

To browse our huge selection of body jewelry visit:
kingpintattoosupply.com/bodyjewlery
OVER 400 TITLES FEATURING:
SKETCHBOOKS, FLASH SETS,
REFERENCE, AND TATTOO HISTORY

FOR OUR FULL SELECTION PLEASE VISIT
KINGPINTATTOOSUPPLY.COM/BOOKS
MICRON PEN SET
The Micron Pen 8 Pack Set Includes 005, 01, 02, 03, 05, 08, Pigma Brush and 1.0. Perfect for and number one recommended pans for stencil and sketch work.
8 Pack (MPS-8) $18.99 ea

TOMBOW PRIMARY MARKER SET
The Tombow Primary Marker Set includes: Process Yellow, Pink-Rose Manga, Scarlet, Sap Green, Cyan, Imperial Purple, Crimson, Brown, Black and a Blender. They are equipped both fine and brush tips. These markers are acid-free, water-based, and safe; perfect for drawing directly onto skin.
10 Pack (TBP-MS10) $25.99 ea

TRACING PAPER
• Superior quality
• High transparency
• Heavier weight
• 7lb
• Yellow
• Made in the USA
24" x 20 yards (TP2-400) $10 ea
24" x 50 yards (TP2-450) $20 ea

TATTOO-FX SPHYNX CAT
• Life size replica of a Sphynx Cat
• Made of realistic rubber that tattoos and stencils like real skin
• Manufactured by hand in the USA
(SPX-CAT) $130 ea

ROYAL FLESH
Perfect a technique or try out a new concept with the premium synthetic skin by Kingpin.

Arms:
Male Left (RFL-AM) $150 ea
Male Right (RFR-AM) $150 ea
Female Left (RFL-AF) $140 ea
Female Right (RFR-AF) $140 ea

Feet:
Male Left (RFL-FM) $70 ea
Male Right (RFR-FM) $70 ea
Female Left (RFL-FF) $65 ea
Female Right (RFR-FF) $65 ea

Hands:
Male Left (RFL-HM) $50 ea
Male Right (RFR-HM) $50 ea
Female Left (RFL-HF) $45 ea
Female Right (RFR-HF) $45 ea

Skull (RFS) $125 ea
KINGPIN LOGO TEE
Features the Kingpin logo on a soft, high quality, 100% Cotton Next Level T-Shirt.
Screen-printed locally in Saint Petersburg, FL.
(KPB-LT) $20

DANNII G SHIRT
Features the art of Dannii G on a soft, high quality, 100% Cotton Next Level T-Shirt.
Screen-printed locally in Saint Petersburg, FL.
Grey (GNA-MT) $20
Red (RNA-MT) $20
Razor Back Tank (GNA-WT) $20

SHE-DEVIL MEN’S TEE
The She-Devil Tee was designed by Ronnie Hicks. It’s printed on a soft, high quality, 100% Cotton Next Level T-Shirt.
Screen-printed locally in Saint Petersburg, FL.
Men’s Tee (SDM-T) $20
Women’s Tee (SDW-T) $20

GATOR GIRL TEE
The Kingpin Gator Men’s T-Shirt by Ashley Cox in Black is printed on a soft, high quality, 100% Cotton Next Level T-Shirt.
Screen-printed locally in Saint Petersburg, FL.
Men’s Tee (KPG-MT) $20
Women’s Tank (KPG-GT) $18

CORPSE PAINT TANK
The Kingpin Corpse Paint Unisex Tee designed by Matt Stolzenburg.
Printed on a soft, high quality, 100% Cotton Next Level T-Shirt.
Screen-printed locally in Saint Petersburg, FL.
(DMC-T) $6

TIGER SHIRT
Features the art of Timothy Hoyer on a soft, high quality, 100% Cotton Next Level T-Shirt.
Screen-printed locally in Saint Petersburg, FL.
(KTS) $20

DRAGON HEAD PATCH
Artwork by Timothy Hoyer on a 3” x 3”, iron-on, embroidered patch from Grizzly Wheeler Printshop in Charleston, SC.
(DHP-TH) $5

ROYAL HOODIE
A soft, high quality, 100% Cotton Next Level zip up sweatshirt,
Screen-printed locally in Saint Petersburg, FL.
Artwork by Ruairidh Von Linden.
(SKG-ZUH) $30

KINGPIN HAT
Kingpin hat with embroidered logo. Flex Fit with two size ranges: Small to Medium and Large to Extra Large.
(KHW) $18.95

ROYAL HOODIE
A soft, high quality, 100% Cotton Next Level zip up sweatshirt,
Screen-printed locally in Saint Petersburg, FL.
Artwork by Ruairidh Von Linden.
(SKG-ZUH) $30